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VOLUME 13.
WAR IN TUB

Garcia

Jones, Lorenr i
Lianiacio
Martin. x, lijiiirtno
T AT HAVANA.
,
Lucero, 'lomaa Turleita, Uavluo
J. H. Lucero, it ailituio ftitmtoval,
H. L. Pattee, Juati Kintlin y Peua.
Kslavlo Vigil, Ititiael Arm J , C. M
Tyler, Krancisco Aragon y Lucero.
S'.Yeral Men Killed and Wonnd
J. Felipe llubliell, of fujarlto, wae
appointed by the court foreuiui of the
ed in the Encounter.
giand Jury, lionaciatio I bavett was appoint! interpreter and Hartleid Haghee
bailiff for the grand jury. Instructions
were given by the court to ths jury and More Test mony That
Embalmed
afterwards the jurors Immediately proBeef Was Not Fit to Eat.
ceeded to organize In their jury room
and lo begin the discharge of their

ORIENT.

Skirmish Near Manila Between
Americans and Insurgents.
Several American Soldiers Killed
and Wounded in the Flfht.

y Marl, C. P.

duttis.

tieorge Thomas an I Juan Anaya were
Bold In Cleveland, Ohio. lojured by Fire,
appoluted bailiffs to the c urt. Nestor
Ike Guests Escspinf.
hontoja was appointed Interpreter.
lu the rase of Nfliur v.t. Armlji,
motion by plaintiff to strut out paragraph 4 and 6 of the answer of defenddiscoviit or coma ra alaska.
ant on account of Irrelevaucy wee sustained. The plaintiff's demurrer to the
).
Manila, March
AgntnaMo Id tak- croee complaint lu defendant's answer
ing titrvma meanure to atipiirtuwi signs was overruled.
There being no further business beCHlnilHlml lo ran a wwutioii of hoatilt-ttfs- .
Tvtelva ailherentu of tlir plan of fore the court, an adjournment was taken
liiilf(liiltMiCs. rtwliltiilH of Manila, have until 10 o'clock to morrow timmlng.
Jodge Crunipacker construed the new
bwu couilaiuaail tl lnatb bscause thsj
rottt ailvlsliiK surrrnilor, and all loyal jury law, paseed by the last legislature,
not applicable to the present term ol
is
t ilipliios urn called upon to perform
court, but after this term juries
ill be
nervlca In dHatctiing ttipm.
On Krlday Uxnoral La Hunla IhIUnI La selected by a couimWloti and only the
(irrdaa tor ths purpowof advNlnn Aguln-- a owners of real estate In tbe county will
d j to quit. Agulnaldo ordered l,a Uurda Is) ijualltled to aeive as jurors.
execute! ImrueUlatWv. 1J wax promptly
IIKlHKn: SOOI.KII.
uVi'aiiitatad.
Aninlijr Hi
IncldnnU of jotterliij'g
if 1 i (i
was trie eooliirwt pxlilhltod br a She .'am. la mm ma KaeursiunUt and start
for Ilia lauillas,
emnpany of Washington voluntwn who
A Hayniond-hlto inli excurilou train
crofwil tlm river in a native ranoo under
heavy lire, llfteeii I lug taken avroH on from the north, consiituting alarnt sur
eae h trip to attack the enemy's trcucties. enty-llvexcurslouiets from the New
liability of the ainiiulHaary train to Kngland states, came lu about 5 o'clock
keep up with the advance led to consid- yesterday afternoon, and remained at
erable suffering, many men completely least an hour, when the train pulled out
exhausted, fell from the ranks and were for the west, liiiring the watt of the
strung along for a distune of almost train at the depot thoee who did not take
alx ml4.a iiiitnher returning tictinp In short walks throughout the city were enthe artillery ambulances. The Wiirk of tertained by Agent W. 8 Trull and Chief
the uniliulances wa especially worthy of Clerk MuCaiiua, who Instructively pointmention. Among (he. dead are aw ml ed out the places of Interest la ami surpreviously repotted wounded. Venter rounding the metropolis of New Mexico.
day's casualties are a follow:
I'hey were particular lu announcing that
Twenty second
Hegiment
C.iptaln tne Sainlla mountains were at least
Frank I'. Jones, Company ('; r'riva'es twelve miles distance, but the look on the
Voting, Armani, Vunt. Kloe. Pasruir, faces uf half a d. reu of thrso effete east
White, Kills, Morgan, Schumler, lonnip passengers gave evidence of distrust lu
holse, Porte, K Iwards, Kegnlr; Corporate the remarks of these two truthful gentle
C'lrmelgne ami Nelnon.
men, HUd one young lady, a sweet faci d
Waslilngtnn
Volunteers
Privates brunette, declared positively that she
Weiss and Hartlett, Corporals Waters and could trip over to the mountains and reUrtrkilii.
turn before the train pulled out for the
ttiegnn Vo!unteern
west.
Prlvste Brown.
The other listeners were equally
Minneota Volunteers Private Bruce. positive that the pretty brunette could
Hy the rperatluns yesterday the coundo the tripping as she stated, and, or
try between Manila hay and La (iuna de course, being ably seconded by her ad8 ty was cleared of rebels.
miring traveling companions she started
off at a 'iM4 gait up east Katlroad aveHnlal tturnal,
nue, Mews, i roll and Mct'aiina standing
Cleveland. March 2 . The Rrooklawn silent and looking on with admiring
hotel was partially burned this morning. gsza to the gallant slrhbs of the lady
Over titty people were asleep inthe build- pedestrian.
Wheu she reached the
ing. The ll lines had gained great head- freight depot, 1U yards away. Conductor
way when discovered by a policeman, Kruet yelled, "All aboard." and the back
who promptly ran through the building era of the brunette appealed to him to
awakening the guests, A panic ensued, bold train until they could send for the
but all the occupant escaped. Several tripper. Hhe returned, and on mount! i g
women were carried down the tire es- uie rear eim or me oneervaiion car waveu
capee by lireiupi). I, uw. about IO,(HK.
her handkerchief to those who enjoyed
her herculean task and then she declared,
Woman r.arrutail.
as the train moved away, that "New MexSing Sing. N. Y., March 20 -- Mrs. ico dtstiiuce had fooled her."
Place, who 'iiurilered her
was electrocuted at II o'clock t
,y, hhe
Var Mala.
w.w self possi-sieand made no 'poena.
A well
furnished rooming house ol
When she aat in the death chalrehe said:
rourieen rooms. Must be sold at once.
"(lod help me." lath wn-- t Instantane- WcMid
ligation. Knqulre at III (iuld aveous.
nue.
Mrs. Place killed her
wen an ax in nroincyn. on Ketiruary 7, riir lour Nprlnc Kanovatlnc Von Will
WW, and trid also to kill her husband.
Hud Thai
My stock of wall paper and picture
Jealousy of the step daughter caused her
1 commit the deed
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and oolors, from the most artls
ur Cupper.
tic designers In the best qualities may
,
Tacnma, Washington, March 20
always be found at my store, C. A.
copper ledges have been dlscnv
No. lis. north Second street.
W
ered on Prince
lllisin Sound, Alaska,
between Urea and Valdx, not far from
Kaator
enluir.
the uiontli nf Copper river.
tilacler
Of spring millinery on Thursday at
action lutd t are one copper ledge il.ooo Mrs. Oaks' store, directly opsMite uw
feet long, four feet wtd. extending from (runt block.
tide witter buck to u high blulT.
The ,lalta
t'oiiipany.
1'ia Itiiliis,
Kiue eating and cooking apples, 4 lbs.
New York, Maxell 2 ) A search lu the for 2r cts.
ruins of the Windsor hotel was begun toPremiuiu ham and bacon, llnest on
day by a large force of laborers, though earth, per lb. 15 cts.
the lire Is htill aiucuHcring.
1. argent and liuest messed mackerel,
2Ti cts.
railed In tint.
Pillnbury (iernios, whole wheut llmir,
Hacraiuento, Cal , March 2'). The
2.1 cts.
adjourned slue die without
ID bars White Kussiati sosp, with each
electing a r lilted 8'ates senator.
pound of tea, for 25 cts. The tea at the
r gular price.
Itlrd.
Iiottle of Moca extract, :10 cts.
L'H
Augusta, (la., March
Patrick
Liquid Keuuet In bottles. 25 ctH.
w alsh, mayor and ex I'nited .States
7 list, of tine rolled oats, 35 cts.
died
1 gallou can pineapples, 11.1
cts.
Leave ynhr grocery orders with us and
1BK llTKK'T I'lllllT,
ws will make prompt delivery.
13
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set.-ato- r,

Cunveli.il at tlia

oiirt Houita
tiraml Jury at Wiirk,
The district curt conv, tied at the
court house at ID o'clock this nnrnitig,
with Judge
'rutniacknr prchldlug.
Present, l niler Sheriff Newcomer, Clerk
en,
Harry P.
l)itrict Attorney T. A.
Kinlcal and a niiniber i f the members of
the lirrnalillo cuiiuty bar.
The grand jury fur the preseut term
was called and the following panel of
jurors was found qualllled: J. Felipe
lluhMl, Keliciano ArchilsMue, Kafnel
liarcla, .I'se Haca f Palilla, .lacobo
Yrisarri, Maigarito Ksplucsa, Manuel

"Brownlaa la Wonderland."
This great play will be produced at
Orchestrion hall on Krlday evening,
March 24, under the aunpices of the
Auxiliary of the Hrotherhood of the
Locomotive
Kuglueers. Admission, 50
CMltS

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, a
matinee of the "Krowules" will be givcu.
Krank Keariten, the general supcrln
temleiit of motive power for t tie (iould
system of railroads, came In from the
eny-laft night and continued ou to Cali
fornia.
t

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

17
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$25 00
30 00

.

ELGIN, 2J Jewrls

'T'lIKSli

AUK TIIH BUST AND MOST KKLIAHLK
fur railway service, Iteiny adjusted anl ratotl io
positions. When tlesirtil we will send with eaih w. tthour
approval card from the (ieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
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Up.

tliiMA Hunaarnua Mi,latl1ltia
the point where the boy was hurt, it Mountain
Bandits Repulsed
.vi" yarns to tie ranroad, anil
impossible for a shot gun to carry thn)
American Troops at Hollo.
niiance wun mucn rorce. N

0

Sola Aaaata fa

Hnttarlak'a Pat tarat

THE PHOENIX!

Tha W. n.Caraa,
Tha ItalaarM Mhaas,
tha Uaatamart lavas

O

'aagar's I adarwasr,
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Wonders Willjever Cease

!

Extraordinary Sale of Turkish Towels, Etc.
HPiVP 1Q

tho

RttfiTMr f

jr

New York buyer secured an

im- -

at about
ll
the regular price. "Si'OT CASH" did the work, and we are going to
give our pttrons the brneli'. of our purchase, and wi'l place thean on sale at about
less
than Regular Pi ice. This lot includes
one-ha-

TURKISH TOWELS,
TURKISH BATH ROBES,
TURKISH TIDIES,
TURKISH BATH BLANKETS,
TURKISH DUSTERS,
TURKISH BATH RUGS,
TURKISH BIBS,
TURKISH WASH CLOTHES.
TURKISH TOWELS from Be. Ul.
! ,,0()C Jan,s n,u! rn Re1 Checked Crash, that generally aw

m

CF&SiI

sells from

..oC

to ioc. a yard will be placed on sale at

7

See BIG WINDOW DISPLAY in our Annex for prices.
kfaf

B. ILFELD & CO.
0

g
ft

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
Store From tlio Comer of Third Street In the Grant Building.
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Spring 'of '99.

John B. Stetson's

4
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STIFF

HATS I

AND SOFT

JUST ARRIVED I
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South-WeMer-

E. L. Washburn & Co.
4
Al

Agcots for
l6J

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattcnu 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

r

For dressy
young men
$2.75.

Wara Nut Shot.

Special Ollicer Krank Harris, of the
Bmta Ke railway, and lr. M. W. Knbhiiis.
of Las Vegas, on Saturday morning Inst,
Investigated ths report that two children
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THE NEW SKIRTS.

&

NEW SPRING

CAPES.

(altitily VirM ute.l ufT:ilni, Una twaiMHi't
lrsHj
( h.m.Mit
t'4x'i; all Silk lined HiiU vrry
hi th nty, Cotnt
h.iriilMMiily liiinuif.l.
tiiin in rt
TAILOR-MADSUITS. l.;ilirn' n if Catict. nu'rly mi.lr uf
NEW
all tfiitt'ii I'vut ami new in MtirU.
hiuurrtl Silk, I.tue Mini KibUm
Sr( ;ir;ttr Skirln uf Kinrt( cl.th ,.... (Hi Thix Msa.oirR niimt f.iiliiiin.it.lt h.ip- -.
1.60
Itiiiinifl
ntylf in I'vrrv kliti h. itihl i h.ir.n irr in ul. K.t'hts Silk linrtl Silk Cm lit. trinmiiU
S p.uutf Skirt! of S rnf, On tivw
;ii.) hitv li'i! in the inalrii.it. Thi'V
With Jfl, KihlMiu iiml I, at v
3.00
Ami itiit'iy niort t v whi h r mnniK
tii'ii.
tth.iiH' mill lltMini cil up from
4'J 7 .it i I'Hiil v orthv Vixir iimIx'i
A (nil to our Cmjv lt?ptut
t niitiii'ratt.
I.hiIu'h' Smtt tit.tilf ot uy clutli a l
iiHMit will Hiirt'ly tntrrcist you
j J.m kt't,
II
lull
TiT'h,
Sip:ir.iti Ski it. tf llnlli.it it inc. hint or
Ml
liiifd. only
tl,i k. U ll sjii.iiti'il ur iuMiiK ni, tip
All t uhirst in Sfrsrs, Hrowii, Hhic atnl
fioin ..
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1 lit
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i'Mli' builders HI ll C 'II
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passenger train coming into

.as Yeffaa.
Thev aamliiait ths turn
children -- boy and girl and were nnable
m ooo any enoi wonnns wnaxerer on
llielr fsce or body. The boy's faco was
oniewhiit scarred, especially above the
eyes, but It Is the opinion uf Mr, Harris
aim mr ooctor inai tne noy was pii.ying
with a loaded rartrldge or torpedo, and
me wonnns were causeii oy ins explosion
I

d

Last of Winters Chilly
V.

1annel Allva hail bauii ulint

grson

"Hetf" ripkla Hooail Ovar.
Falsi Frclfhl Triln Wreck oa One of tbe
Last Saturday night, from the weal, K. Mtxtoas si Lsrcde, Tciss, Resist At
nw York Roads.
J. Thavker, the Wells Fargo Ki press
tempi to ttolste Small rex Casts.
company s detective, arrived in tie city
wun tne noieti train ronner, "rtetl' flp
10 IIDST
kin, who was recently captured in t'tah
roSMID IR IRDIARA.
IRPU atOMSHI! SCO A I BOtTRTT.
fhis a'ternoon hs waived extrilnatton
t fore l ulted Slates Commissioiier li K
W
Havana, March 3D Thirty to Uftr 1' htilog, and was bound over to the
Ctuclnnatl, March 20. A local paper
nlted ntatts grand Jury, now In eeesloii.
people, tndudiiig many women, weir
print.) a story that the location key
wounded lu ac ilitlict between the police in t:e sum at f :,. ball on llie ehare board by
which the Maine was blown ap
i ooiiruciing i ne mans.
aim nun ou natiirday night.
The
in Havana harbor has been found by
trouble
at a mulatto ball. The
Capt.
UAV
Huston ot the volunteer engineers.
IX'KKIMil
I'lltTrilSt ll,
crod opeued lire on the police, who
io Whom was assigned the duty of clean
n.
returned
tug out the formications ot Havana.
10:15 a. m.
There sci ini to lie con SJn Arrival nf Orlala Slyles Coin pel- - He dcovered
In the gun room of the
Mra. mUrrllil ta Chaaia Her ,aa.
Ci rinl ait. ou among the .Vanlugus.
te
i
Owing lo the fact that
styles tuart-'- de Koerste a o slnn box or hut,
cret Sucii-lof the luwltnst ciassee here, lu
in wmch he found a gutta percha tube
attack the police upon every pwslble nc iiiciiMiiiig tne ceienrateit "Z xi. 'as wotn Slimming
one large copper wire and
cation. All the trouble ths last two ty Mrs. Leslie Carter, ths popular a'treee. several smaller wires,
lie also found
in not arrive until the latter partol
nights occurred In the outlying arils.
evldeioes of a key board having been
llllialilleil by llie worst Classes. I lie lx the week, I have deeldel to potpone nit torn away. The wreck
of the vessel can
lice station at Cerro was all tcked yester- iillliiii'ry iiHulng until
after
from this gun room not more
day afternoon by colored men from ti e inon and evening, March SIN, IH'.itl, when be sen
one
hudred yards distant.
ihe ladlisof Albuquerque and vlclulty than
city slaughter house. The p dice repell-i ne aiiacK ana tne rioters left three men oan have the opportunity of feast
Sngar
Homily AbollaliMl.
ba lly wuundi d when they retired. I'pon llg their eves himiii the nrettlent and
Calntla, March 20. The legislative
h tudsomeat line of Parisian pattern hats,
uns eccasioii no policemen were hurt.
council today adopted
the
Chief of Police Meuocal gave order" to including v.tza, ever iirougst lo thn. tiger bill. The viceroy repealing
said that tbe
Mispend public balls last night. The territory. 'Ihe ladles are m ist respect-'ull- ruuest luqmriea
necmhave
shown
the
Invlt' d to attend this opening.
p dice were approaching the place where
sity of urgency In the case and conMll8 M. Mc: HKKIHT,
nan or inn society mar was in pro
demned the bounty system as a "vicious
312 West Kailroad Avenue.
gnvs. near Cerro, tor the purpose of dle- expedient for celllsh Interests,"
lersiug it iii accordance with orders.
Kuur Vmf Mora.
when they were fired on them from the
THOCIILR AT LAHKDO.
White, the face maker, will spend four
lions. 1 he lire was returned. Twopj-Itceuie- lavs
more
in AlliiioiiAroiia miw! tk..
were seriously Injured and IS of
their opponents wouuded. lu diffsrent pictures at his gallery just east of the Maalnaaa Hralst the Attempt lo laalata
tracks. The same old price,
araallpos Caaaa.
wards three policemen were assassinated railroad
Washltifftnn Marah Oil
it tlia rannauf
wl He i d duty. The murderers crept up 10 pictures for '.) cents. Open Buudajs
ot (fov. bayera the war department dlbehind and slabbed the olllcers to death
Nutloa
to
1'railitora.
reciea t apt. Ayers, commanding t Ulcer
Hire negroes on Oallano street attacked a policeman with knives. The of in the District Court of the ( nlted States or the 1'nltwit Hlutaa triwina at l.arojtn
Seeond
for
the
Judicial
District
Texas,
to assist the mayor and sheriff In
llcer defended himself with
revolver,
of the Territory of New
preset vlng the peace until the arrival ot
killing one assailant and wounding an
Mexico.
stale,
troops.
Ayers replied: "(ireat bitA
one.
other
The third escsped.
Cuban
terness on the part of the Mexicans on
In bankruptcy.
( llio-rattached to the command of Col
this side of river prevails on accouut of
)
oi'el Acea, attacked a pollceuiau on call In the mailer of
an attempt to isolate smallpox casea
Kafael street with a machete. The ofNo. 11411.
Klirt.1. Nayre.
i lie meiicaus nren ou the civil oiucers
ficer shot him through the heart. An
Itankrupt )
Una nf tha lutfur
hurt
American negrees was killed by a stray ro the ere liters of hilza J. B .yre, of Al
liet at present. 1 believe the situation
bullet. John (1. Kvaus, superlutendeut
biiqueique, In tho County of Bernaof the department of correction, thinks
lillo, auir district aforesaid, a bank- hi ue in my control.
rupt.
ths attack on the police on Saturday was
KEI'I IJtKU ATTACK.
Two prisoner
prearranged.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 5th
captured
lay
admit that there was a conspiracy to
of March, A. D. leuti. the said Kilt J.
drive the police out of the city by a series it) re was duly adjudicated bankrupt: Moaalala llaadlitt A Hark Aniarlnaa
of outrages.
and that the drat meeting of her creditors
Troip at llollu.
Manila, March 20. Mountain banditti
llhOODY HIOT.
win be held at ray cilice in Albuquerque,
Havana, Mirch 20. During fie trouble X. M.. ou the 2Mb. day of March, A. l of Panya Island recently threatened a
at ID o'clock in (he forenoon, at STlons attack tipou Hollo, but were re-between the Havana pjllce and the popilsed with los of 200 men hy Ueneral
ulace Inst night, three policemen were which time the said creditors may attend,
killed and about twenty live person prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex Miner,
sioel.s batlillun. California
Du
wounded ou both sides. Public opinion amine the bankrupt, ami transact suet regiment, under Lieutenant-Colone- l
niier rtuiieks as may prouerlv come be bo g,hMlsen ordered to eiucark ou tin
supports the police without reserve.
fore said meeting.
to reinforce the gar
Indiana
rlson of the towns ot Bais and Bagnyan.
B. B Houkv.
fcV HALM Kit 11 K ftF.
n ins east coast of the Island of Negros.
Ueferee In Bankruptcy. .
K. L. Mkih.kk.
where Colonel Builth la In command.
It la 1'ruaouuea.l I'nllt fur Vmm bjr
Attorney for Kankrnnt.
Th s It only
measure uf precaution, a
.
llllaota
visjor ueoerai tjtis says he doee not an- Chicago, March 20. i'lie government Albuquerque, N. M., March 20, IH'.m.
r.r; ntn trouble.
t
court of inquiry returned from Kort - B. Ilfeld ,V Co. have doubled thedlLeavenworth today and resumed ex inei slons of their busluess estublishmeut
- Two !
Hilled.
aminatiou of witnesses In ths matter of in Itul road avenue by renting
the
stori
Laredo, Texas, March 20. Two inei
canned and refrigerated beet. It Is Immtdiiitely adjoining their uiiartera lb were
killed and a captain of the state
probable that the court will remain In the (iraut block.
This was made necee- - rangers wouuded lu a light with MexiChicago two or three da)s. Most of the sury hy the arrival of
goods,
their
spring
over Muallpox here this morning
witnesses summoned are tho-- e suggested which made their present Quarters, large cans
Mayer Trayor to day Issued an appeal to
by Mnj ir Lee, representative of Major as they are, entirely too
new I'te Texas house ot representatives for
The
small.
lien. Miles.
store will be used exclusively as a whole- al I f ir Laredosinallpox
s.
Money,
Col. I). Jack Foster, of the Sixth sale department
Illinois, ttvttl Ileal that at Ponce lis drew the slock of goo ls and the Urui moved In m dleities, clothing and other donations
is desired.
The epidemic Is the worst
refrigerator beef once. When the meal
Joseph B. Plckard, a health seeker, who ever known In Texas.
reached camp It Was condemned. Cant.
city
came
to
this
wife
with
his
last
fall
Klward J. Demmlck, of the Klrst
Mlata Troupa l allrd lliit.
Illinois, testlUed that some of the cauned from Pelluse, Wash., died this morning
at
room
ou
his
San Antonio, Tex., March 2'). Slate
9;
street,
aged
Sixth
roast besf he saw being spoiled was
thrown overboard ou the voyage to Cuba. years, ihe deceased was a member ol- Health Ollicer Blunt, In charge of the
iiiallliox situation at Laredo, Texas,
After the surrender of Santiago refrlger-a- t lunlor Order of American Mechanic. HiW hatcomb, W ash., and
kid for more state police and twenty- r
beef
was
About relntlves lu New
Issued.
I nr men were sent
lodge
The
also
to him
his
been
of
his
have
notllled
25 per cent
received had to he
burled; about 23 per cent of the rest hud leuth, and Ihe body is being held here Mexicans nfused toal w t e o il dais to
rmove their reiativts who were alllicted
to lie cut off and thrown away. There awaiting instructions from them.
David Shope, the superintendent
of I I the pest liousi) and tiring began lu the
were no suspicions that the meat had
been chemically treated. On ths voyare building and bridges for the Santa Ke western portion ot the city. I wo men
home canned roast beet was Issued, but i'aciilc, cams up from Bau Marcial last verekilleil and a captain of the state
light with his wire, who Is lu feeble ringers Wnunded. I'nited SUitet ir o s
lh" men would not touch It.
Major Lee: "whattlT'ct. if ant. did health. She will leave this evening for from Kurt Mcintosh were marched to the
(annul roast beef hive upon the health California, and will be accompanied by scene at II a. m.
The trouble started on Sunday, when a
as rar as n luslow, Arizona,
of the meu?" "The beef nauseated a her
mob of Mexicans interfered with Ihe
gruit many; I am hatlstled that it caused which is his headquarters.
olllcers, who were removing small-diarrhoea also."
List Saturday Justice of the PeaceB h ixal'.h
patients to the pest house, and re,
W. Young, of Bland, sentenced C. W .
Kallruail Wraek.
olllcers who attempted to arrest
Daniels, who stole a saddle from Kd. swtcd
n
tli 'in. Alsiut twenty shuts were llred,
Iluffalo, N. Y., March 20. The
to sixty days in the county jail. and
one
limited, on the Lake Shore Smith,
rioter was killed.
I
was brought in from Maud
road was wrecked at West Heuera to day bylis prisonerP.
was
Inst
night,
Jones
Charles
and
Troops la Uuatl Hlut.
by an Ice clogged switch.
Kngiuet-over to Ihe Jail olllciahj this
Henry S. Shatluck was killed, and turned
Laredo, Tex., Msreh 2a
Dr. Blunt
morning.
W
(ieo.
.
llrakemati
Itoberts eeverely In
called upon the Cultt-- Btutsa mlllltary
K. L. Cox. S. B. (illicit, Charles Mann
jured.
The passengers were roughly
f'.rcus at Kort Mcintosh, and a company
and John SjIi uiou returned yesterday of the Tenthcavalry hi.s gone lu the scene
shaken up.
afternoon from a hunting trip to the l.o-- with a (la'.llng gun and ambulatice. The
Har Irou lru.1.
Luuas lakes. Kiev met with excellent kl
are: A. Oalpeto Herrera,
Mimcle, Itid., March 20. The 15.000,-0"- i success and brought back with them sev umii, who was leaiiing the mob and
geese, twenty-livducks and Uf- - another Mexican.
trut of ths bar Iron manufacturer-o- euteeu
the country wilt soon be completed by teea rubblts.
M rs, THK SI.OKIST.
(ieorge M. hard, which will bring aluicHl
Miss lleMile liroeder, who has spent
all the bar irou plants uuder the same the post several umiilhs In this city.
Hardy two year roies and honeymanagement.
e. ill leave for. Iier home in hi. umia to
1VK.V, TUK Kl.OlllriT.
suckles, at
Her many friends regret her
night.
tlraphlr Mlnaaud Smeller.
Hub Over
di parture and hope she will return In
Reports from Magdalena recently re- tlie uear future
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky
ceived state that the strike In the
(Iraphlc mine, which was reported some
time ago. Is Increasing in six the more
it is being worked and the vein is said
to be :t0 feet lu width. It H lead carbonate ore and can be easily worked and
smelted.
Three carloads of lumber have been
ordered from J. C. Haldndgn of this city,
which will be used to Increase the capacity of the Miimltliig plant at the mine,
by putting lu bins and additional facili-fu- r
handling the ore.
It is understood the smelter will be
opened again In May.
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ROYAL

The perspiration caused thereby Is In
IS IT A TRIFLT?
most cases sufficient to relieve the patient
from the attack, except where medical
skill Is absolutely necc-'m- y
in bron- That Common Trouble, Acid Dyspepsia
or Sour Slomicb.
chial troubles the acid of lemon Juice relieves the throat from lrrlt.it on. acting
at the same tinn' as a rtUliifrclnnt.
As
the lemon juice, even when diluted In Nom tiretignlvttl mm a I'aim or ftertntiii
IMmimii.
small proportions with water, 111 kill
i
cholera and other
therein contained, It Is not to be wondered at that It
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heartli, licit
will destroy the
burn or sour stomach. Is a form of Indl
gestlnn resulting from termeutatlon of
the food. The stomach lslug too Weak
The proposed line n.' ruliroml through to digest It, the tmid remains until fermentation begin, lilling the stomach
western New Mexic
f n ni I'ursiigo, wit.i gas, ar.d a bitter, sour,
burning
Colo., to a connrciion with the Southern taste In the nmuth Is often present. Hue
Tactile railroad In Grant crunty, Is couiiiiion sxhui necouics chronic, anil de
backed by eastern CApilnllste, and the Ing au everyday occurrence, Is given but
attention. Becmise riveis'itsta Is
procpects are favorslili fur the construc- little
not Immediately fatal, many people do
tion of the mad.
doming rnr me trouble,
Within a recent period a remedy has
f t luN loaders are favoring annexation been discovered prepared solely to cure
to the I nitwl Mates, which is a great dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It Is
change from their rUtnl for absolute In known as Stuart's Dyspepsia latdets.and
is
ranliliy ussil ami prescritieil
dependence that they have maintained as upcoming
a radical cure for every form of dysfor so long.
pepsia.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
IN the deaths of Mayor Hudson and J. placed before the public and are sold bv
druggists for rsicents per packnge. It
all
Ke
loses two of its best
ft. Conway, Santa
Is prepared by the A. r. Stuart Co.,
and oblest citittis.
Marshall, Mich., and while It promptly
and effectually restores a vigorous dihi men to take the
It will rnjuire
gestion, at ths same time Is perfectly
census of the I n I ted Mttes next year.
harmless and will not Injurs the most
delicate stomach, but on ths contrary, by
I'latcU om.
giving perfect digestion, strengthens the
Pull headache, pains In various tarts stomach, Improves the appetite and
of the body, sinking at the lit of the makes life worth living.
stiimach, loss of apoetttc, fevi risliiness,
bend for free book on stomach diseases
pimples or sores are all tsisltive evidences
I h il .InM
of Impure blood. No matter how It be
Hari laar.
came so It must te punilwl In orde to
Jose Rafael Salaznr, father of tbe late
obtain good health. Acker's HIihmI Klixer Msjor Miguel Salaznr, and grandfather
has neer failed to cure wroluluiis or of ('apt. Antonio I.uivro, of I Vi z
del
ji
or any other blissl dis- syphilitic
Kil lay. at tbe
aees. it is certaluly a won lertul rem- - Pueblo, died at It
1y, and we sell every tsittieon a positive home of his daughter, Mrs. I'ablo Lucero,
.V l o.
ilnrslllce. 4. II it
aged 83 years. He was a uatlveot Chauia,
Klo Arriba county; served as one of the
NM I'ttMtllllMlvrA.
K imero, hmi. a Ke county, Amado L. gallant New Mexico volunteers during
Koiuero,
IUc.i vico Carlos
deceased; the civil war, and was a man greatly
Kitrr, I'n Ion county, David C. Johnson esteemed and beloved by those whose
Most
vice ft. H. McCaih. leslgned; Grants, good fortune It was to know him.
Valencia county, Simon llibo vice Mrs. of his life was spent amidst the quietude
H. A. Warren, resigned; Organ, Dona of home as a ranchero ot southern Colo
The funeral took place at I' a. ni.
Alia eouuty, Mrs. Carolina Townsend rado.
Saturday at the west side Catholic church.
vice Mrs. K. M. McCuwan, resigned.
-- Optic.
bet-hlll-
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This city mo now begin to build ulilo

walk.
That

the Klo Grand
brltlfrs aero
on the road to Cocbltl nhoulJ be built at

oue.
The ehaDCM are that trm word "rebel"
will fnrerrr remain on the Santa K
plaza monument.

am,

pol-o-

The elty election

drawing Dear, and
It Is In order to dtxcu
candidate (or
the several pneitlon.
In

ly

"Olu Uutch," the famous old wheat
king. Is dead at his home. In Chicago
He died penniless, although at one tlu.e
be was reputed to be worth

fti.Ono.Oi 0.

One ot the leading cltltmi of San
lliguel eouuty recently stated at Santa
Ke that that eouuty bad I st 1.00J children from smallpox during the pst

Jr-

IIKXT

-

or

ALL.

To cleanse the system In a gentle and
Ksmarkalila Hmlif.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lattilleld. Ill .
Al.mmi. L kwf.t ieportntieOr gon not truly benellclal manner, w hen the soring-timcomes,
use
the true and perfect makes the statement that she camiht
0 i y arrived at Uanllr, but also III eondl-tlo- u remedy.
genu- cold, which
on
Syrup ot Kigs. liny

the
settled
her lungs; sl:e wi s
(or any service. The more the ship ine. Manufactured by tlie California
Klg ireaieu ror a moutn by her family
is tried the greater do her powers ap- .iyrup Co. only, and for sale by all drugbut grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption,
gists, at do cents per bottle.
pear to be.
and that no medicine could help her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Hnu I'll; Msrkat.
The new treaty with Japan goes into
Discovery for Consumption. She bouirbt
-C- uttle-Be2J
March
Kansas
City,
effect on July 17, at which time Ameri
clpls, 5,000 head. Market, sternly on a bottle, and to her delight found herself
cans will have practically as free arc-H- e
henelllteo: from the llrst dose. She con
bast, others weak
(or
to the interior of Japan
bueine
tinued Its use, and after taking six bot
I
I
steers,
steers,
Texas
Native
f
tles rouua herself sound aud well; now
purposes as they have in their own coundisss her own housework, aud Is as well
I3.lt.ie 1 65; Texas cows,
try.
native cows aud heifers, (2(Kit4.'io; as she ever was. Kree trial bottles or this
great discovery at J. II. O'Klelly .V Co's
The New Mexican saye: "Hon. Thomas stackers aud feeiters, f:i 5005.20; bulls, drugstore. Only 50 cents aud !; every
A.Klnleal, who (or. the past two years .1.8.1 d 4 00.
bottle guaranteed.
Sheep Itecelpts. 3.000 head. Market,
has served very faithfully and acceptably
I'olltlra lu ths Vtiui-rh- .
as district attorney for the second dis steady.
In accordauce with au understanding
Lambs, 4.'J5K.iri; muttons,
2X,&
trlct, suceeds himself In that ofllce Ills
reached at the last meetlug of the City
re appointment suits the people of the 4.40.
Ministers cnlou, Kev. Bruce Kinney, of
district."
Kor a Quick remedy and one that Is the Baptist church; Kev. K. II. Allen, of
perfectly safe children let us recommend
The census bureau Is not under the Oue Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent the Congregational church; Kev. T. C
Beattle, of the Presbyterian church; Rev.
elasslUed civil service law, and position (or croup, hoarseness, tickling in the
and coughs. Heirj's Drug Co., J. ft'. Koblnson, ot the Lead Avenue
In it will be distributed, as they were '.hroat
Mbuqueruue, N. M.
Methodist church, and Kev. M. Hodgson,
ten years ago, i n tbe patronage system.
of the Highland Methodist church, all
It will be a good object lesson to see a
MuptlaU.
large department working under the 0. 11. Bcott, building contractor, who preached In the morning on tho
ot Cltixens Kelatlve to Muspoils sjBtom side by side with the per- recently arrtveil in this city from Trlnl
nicipal
Issues."
lad, Colo., and Miss Margaret Durr, a
manent civil service deuartuieuta.
Owing to the fact that the political
ouug lady from Kulton, Mo., who has
Kxfoktb of gold and silver from New sen spending several months In Albu- parties have not yet held their primaries
York to all countries for the week endquerque, were married last evening at and as there are no candidates for the
ing March II aggregate 11.121,447 sllvei the borne of William Kurr, 5;t north municipal olllces, the different discourse).
bars and coin, and M,VH gold, a total
street. Kev. K. II. Allen tied the nlated to general principles, ami good
of 11,428.371 againnt a tutal of t"20.WKi silken knot
that made the young coiiple citizsna were urged not to shirk theli
gold and silver In the name week last man
obligations by staying away from
and wife. Besides the Karr family civic
year Since Janourr 1 the exports ul ud
primaries.
the
Generally the minieti
the marriage party, ouly the hulton
gold were $l.52J.iV.7 aud silver i'.i.cio. ffleuds ot
non partisanship In local affairs,
the bride In this city, Mr. and
Gtii, against t3.5lW.J5 gold aud tS.WMl,
Mrs. A. A. Trimble and Mr. and and voting for men without regard ti.
8U5 silver lathe corresponding terlodol
Mrs. Simmons, witnessed the wedding pilitlcs who would pass wise and right
last year.
ceremony. Joeeiih Koet el aud Ml-- s May eons laws, and then enforce them ufti i
they had been passed.
Since 1H70 the coal product of Hi Hoffman acted as best man and bridesUnited BUU-- bas increaxed nine times maid respectively. Miss Bessie liordeu
Fur l a trliis.
Thomas Whltllelil .V fa., run Wslmui
and the exports of coal have Inc reaped was present an J played the wilding
...... ..,
u
avaiiiim. nuriiMr i.r .lulr.u
HixUen times.
Thou we supplied 17 per inarch.
Chicago's
oldest
most
and
proiuluei
Mm
cent o( the world's fuel; now we supply
The newly married couple will com- gists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cougi.
23 per rent
Great Britain still stands mence
In a cottage on the itemeiiy ror la grippe, as It not on I)
at the bead of the coal produceis, with an corner of Koiirth street aud Lead avenue, gives iiroiiint ami oimilutu n.iiuf i
averave of )85,i,ui Ions. The Luiletl ami will nnkii their permanent home lu also counteracts any tendency of in
Bjriiie to reeiiu III pneumonia
Kor ale
States is second with an average of
AlblliUerilie.
by all druggists.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Scott have made
Germany. 1)7 .Odd."!), anil France
27.(1(10,(1(10 tons.
ANOIUhK SALU.
many friends during their stay In this
city, aud Thk Citixkn Joins with them
CT.
1'OI'fk.H
lu extending ongratulations and In Rancb, Cattle and All Holdings Sold for a
America leails the world In the produc wishing them u blissful married life.
Good figure.
tion of copper, having furnished aluioht
The past week the sale of what Is
Ballut Abyad Temple of the Mystic known hereaUmU
00 per cent of the world's total produc
as the "old 7tl rancb."
tion in lhU7. At present Montana lei!s shrine, held a special session Saturday together with the cattle thereon, and all
light
at
which
(Jutted
following
time
the
the
States In copper ou'put, with
horses and other equipments that was
alichigan a close second. Of the ls'.i Knight's Templar weie admitted to owned by Van Lee, passed Into
the posproduction of retlned copper, the Like uemliership after a Journey acro-- the session of Al. ftatklns, who recently
Superior niiuee furulehel aiiout H'.o.uit),-OO- hot sands of the desert and partaking of came here from Texas.
pounds aud of this amount a single the hospitality ot their Arab hosts ft.
This Is oue of the ranches bent lu this
mine, tbe Calumet aud Itecla, made about N. I'arkhurst, Tins. Isherwuod, II. J. vicinity, being well watered and tdeiilv
tamer and Kd. B. Ilarsch. There was a of shelters for
to,ou),U
pounds. The prollts of till
stock. The amount ol
great uiine ars slmont fabiilone, auuual large attendance of nobles, Including cattle on the range is estimated
at about
many
from
teinples.
other
dividends of i4.(KO,i0 being paid slmn
l.ixin head.
The price paid is said to be
bolder.
As this is the season of year when tlK.,001).
Parties are continually coming here,
neumoiila. la grtipr, sore throut,
ME 1.1 II or AMfcHICA.
oughs, colds, catarrh, tironchttia and looking for such holdings as the above.
The l ulled States Is the richest uation
lung troubles are to be guar ted against. and the Jackson ranch,
the sale of which
on the globe. Mulhall ftiriilehe these uoiniiig -- is a une siiiistiiuie," win "au- Qgures:
wer the purpose," nr Is "just as gisid" as we noted In our last Issue.
I'nited States, fll.iftii.iiuo.lJUO;
There are several other parties here
Great Hrltaln.
o!t,(i:i,lK),(X)0; Kranee, Due Minute Cough Cure. That is the one
remedy for all lung, throat or now looking for randies ami cattle but
tl7.Mti,tiuo,oui; lirrmauy, tio.auo.uuii,. lufallilile
bronchial tumbles,
vigorous!) the owners are not anxious to
sell.
000; Kula,
:i.ir,UotiiOii; Austila, upon having it if "something else"
22,100.000.(1110;
Italy, f IC.biHi.dtto.ux ; illereil you. Berry s Drug Co., Albuijuer-'iie- , laming Headlight.
N, M.
bpaiu, tll.o'V'K'.o.io.
If von have a couli. thrust Irriiuii..,,
These couiputatiotis are bated iiiin
The Sierra Couuty Alvocule says: Irritation, weak lungs, pain In the chest!
nreaming, croup or hoarseness,
values as shown by real tstnti records, ftilliam Ments, representing Thk Dtn.v uiiiu-uilet us suggest line Minute Cough Cure.
buildings, uieri'huiidtee and railway
( ITIKN of
AllVAVH
o
unit uufd
AlbUiilcniue, wtH lu
..
!..
.... r. wlluhlu OT..
b I,.
iHH
,irn;
as well as the circulating medium In
last week mid called on us. The Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
each nation. As will be seeu, our wealth
,iH iniK'h pleased
with the
Chicago Stock Marhal,
la Uioie than aeveu limes greuter than business like aip uiaiu-of our towu,
Chicago, March 20.
pts,
that of Spalu, double that of Germany, aud we had quite au luteresting chat
17,500 head.
Market, steady to lower.
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and 22.730.000,000 larger thau that o(
You will receive gissl value if you HUSO; Texas steers, $:t,,Vwf r,o.
Great Britain.
speud part of your check at Cobb's Studio,
Sheep -- Receipts, 25.0U) head. Market
w s make them all, sixteen for M cents.
TUH, ArCMIIfKI A1IUN4.
Kombluatloii Kablnets everything. 210 easy.
The taxes levied for a number of the west Gold avenue.
Natives, :i.ool.70; lambs. tl.ouft-VSOterritorial Institutions are as follows:
Illaiimirk'a li.iu Ntiria
C.
P.
Jones
Dr.
and
H'liliam, of lllaud.
For the New Mexlno College of Agru-u- l
aud Hon. Marcellno Baca, of 1'eiiaKlauca, Was ths result of his splendid health.
ture at Las Crucrs, twenty
Indomitable
aud tremendous energy
delegation of cltiz.'iis from are not foundwill
dredtheot a mill; for the 1 ulverelty ol heeaded
where stomach, liver, kid
I'eua
lllaud
aud
Blancs,
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neys
bowels
cuiuedowu
and
are out of order U you
New Mexico at Albiiiiieliiie, fifty ore
want
buudredthstf a mill; for the
ol last night to lirgs the county cuiuuiis-sinner- s bring,these qualities and the success they
use
Dr.
King s New Life Pills.
to order the building of a bridge J hey
alines at Socorro, twenty-seveand one
develop every power of brain and
Klo
over
the
at
Grande
IVna
lilauca.
of
one
huuriretti
half
a mill; for the
tssly. Only 2i cents, at J. H. O Kielly A
Ilou. Thomas Hughes, uieiuber of the Cu's drug store.
Normal School at Silver City, twenty-eeveaud oue halt one hiiiidredlh (if a council from Bernalillo county, and Sh
mill; for the New Mexico Normal tint 1iU Hughes, who has field a po'dlioii as
versify at l.as Vegas, thirty-livoue Hteiiogrupher for the council during the
wheu you've had the grip aud feel the
hundredths of a mill; for the New Mexi- past sixty days, returned to the city last
languor and lack of appetite that foco Military Institute at llonwell, twenty Saturday night.
llowsquickly restores normal condition.
aeveu aud one half
of a
T. J.Curran, who has been In Santa Ke Made by Auheuser llusch Brewing Ass'u.
mill.
on insurance business, returned to the
A Tally-licity last Saturday night.
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Miss Kauny Hallorau gave a tally-hA corrpondeiit
of the New York
All kinds ot special ruling, blank book ride to a party of young friends SaturTribune thinks It may Interest the pub- work, magazine
binding and badge day afternoon lu honor of her friend.
to know that In IHV.i, dur- siamping dime in the
lic in geui-raponsible manMiss Jeuiietle Slaughter, who Is visiting
ing the first great liitlueiiza epidemic, lier at TliK ClTlkN bliidery. Coins In her from Chicago. After
driving
Hi board of health of the city of Loudon aud see samples and prices of work be- around the city and taking a
drhe over
ordering elsewhere. Ail correspondfore
advised the public slllioted with the dis- ence concerning Hits class of work
the mesa, the party returned to the
y
ease to make free use of hot lemouade- attended to,
llalloran residence aud partook of a
phy-dola-
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splendid repast. The evening was oc
cupied with games and music and a
most enjiyable ti ne was had. Those
composing ths pari y
Mrs. Slaughter, Mrs.
Wroth. Misses
Jennette
Slaughter, Kauny llalloran, Lncy Huzle
dine, Maude Lusters.
Mabel Hunt;
Messrs, James Kttch, Wallace Bowls,
Robert Kuhns, Maynard Harding, Roland Stevens, Walter Francis, WyclilT
Taylor.
Fine llnmrs.
Albuquerque is fast tilling tip with a
One lot of carriage horses. A carload nf
six head cams In Saturday night, being
bid In at ths chering out sale of K I. Bennett's old horns at Knllerton, Neb. O.
ft. Strong got live One colts, a nmtched
pair of :t ynr old geldings, two year
lings ami a 2 year old brother to K l.
Bennett, which Is the only trotter of the
Bennett family, the rest being pacers.
The sixth head of the lot Is a grand
brood mare, which T. J. Shlnlck bid In
for his daughter. She was raised by
Colonel Pepper, at Lexington, Ky and
sired by the great Onward, one of the
greatest sires of trotters In that home of
litis horses. This mare has for several
years been In the great brood list. She
has a 3 year old son at the head of a flue
stock farm In Nebraska, and is without
doubt tbe Quest bred mare now In New
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They have headache, backache,
and are restlcs-- , and nervous.
Food docs not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow nd disfigured
with pimrlcs
or eruptions;
sleep brinp.s no rest and work
is a burden.
U'hat Is the cause of all this?
Impure Mood.
And the remedy?
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$1.00 BOTTLE
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llfNOKH AMI TIIIHST OF Mt

Mv he:irt It
liuiiRefiov and lliirtitiff,
Ves! Iiiiniieriiiu ami llerBtmu In tUv,
'I'limiyli onre it wiiH tree hh the tlew ilropH
I hilt tell nil llit- - rcMen in ,M,iy.
( luce inure I nnild Klve II It's (reeilum,
Hot. I Mi ! 'ti- neet (nr to love;
"I'lu.i ftiietn.te on esrth of bright heaven
W liele al)H-Iare tueritiR ilsive
I ee thv fiiir hu e In h vlMlnn,
I
v Mcet liione iineer hrealh.
l
Ami love lh H lei e that' hesrt remllliu
I IiuI'h strimiei tli.ui lite or than ileatli.
I'll love tnthi- - hit iinri.ni.lninlnu,
Tlie hnnai r unit Ihir- -t niialllivi-il- ;
The l..e I vim. liHi.b- to I lie mdnw
1 f
rer ei'iild tf ivr to the maul.
Hut what i the ne el repinlnu
Whli l':ilt tfailiilru- - a - lin
I. el "l.aiiKh hihI
hit" l.e my imittii;
I'll turn a colli nhouliler lo woe.
Then allien all ruv hnuht airv
'I lien siheii all irnitii n ot hive;
Y
xri'l.t the dim! jnv ot tlll Im Inu
'I ill we meet in the reKlntl
ahuve.
Then truth w ill m mn ilaw n on our vlflon,
Then heurl Mill ncii-- i hiih cr to lean ;
Ami the luinuer suit thiint will then vanish
To ni.ike r.inin for the I ve yon on.ait.
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Finest Liijitois ami Ci trs, Imported anil Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

ACTOMATIC

TKI.l l'IIONK r.m.
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W.L. THIMBLE
A FEAST FOR

THE LADIES

Addru

W. L, TRIMBLE Sc Co,
Altuqurrqur, New Mexico.
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lhe Kifniro t'hiettaill eays:

Frank
aii.'h, mansger if Gross, Hlackwcil V
AIDKDIJV M!:s.l'IXKHAU i'o's. big wholesale establishment In
Albuquerque, In (Miiipany with the
Mis. V. !;. I'aviiin, Ymiiiirliivvn, senior mi nil i r of the tlrm, A. M. lilnck-welpaid ft visit to Miigdalonn,
Friday
Nori ii DitKi'lti, m rites iiImmiI hrr si rumple tn
health ufUT tho birth of returning haturday. They were well
bur liltli- girl:
phased with their v'sit. Mr. Hlacltwell
Mikaii Miia. I'inkiiau: It Is with is a inember i f the linn of Heck, Klack-W"pleasuro that I add my
to
t'o, of Maibttena.
your list, hoping that it luuy iuduco
others to avail themselves ot your val- I'l HinherMlii's fiiuifli HrliiiKly In
uable, modVliie.
lliigeli Iiu."., tlie po'tiiar South hide
"Aft. r the birth of my little girl, dr'ii'gisis, corner li'.uh-stand
sav; "Vestdl a great deal
three years oi'n, my health was very
I
t
ough Hemedy, and
poor. I had b iiciii rhii-- badly, ii'"l a ot himlii'i laiu-'- s
terrible
pain which llnd that il gives the m ist satisfactory
especially
results,
Him
UlI children for
grudiiully (jivw worse until I could do
severe c dds unit croup." ror sale by all
no work. Also li mt headavha nearly druggists.
all the time, and Ui.zy feelings.
The Herald says; It Is report, d that
were very profuse, appearing every two weeks.
Theodore I ckeruiaii, who some time ago
,
"Itisilf iiidii iiu- from a good
became i'i tut tiled III Hland and was
but it seeint-,- 1j (h on ytn,
was '..I?- n t the
asylutu at l.as egas,
becoming nhirmeil over my condition, .l ed rectintly il that
institi.tioii.
when I rend oiir udvertixement in a
paper. I n n' lit ouch for a bottle of Hew srs ul oluiioioiiM for I'atliarr that
Mercury.
Lyiliii
rioMiam's Vegetable Compound, urn! ader tailing
of as ii'. ury will surely destroy the sense
the lsittle 1 fi lt mi iiiiieh Is'tter that J ot enii II and Ciiiii.ntely ileraliga the
send for two morn. A tier using three w i.i h svstetu when entering it tbl'iiiiKb
siiifaces. Kueh arlicles
niueoiis
bottles I felt Uk strong nod well aa any the
except on prescrip-lln- i
ihina t never Im
one.
s Irolii rcimtabbi phsietans. as the
" I tlilnli It is tho best medicine foi diilM.iie
they will do IS tell fold to the
(emiito weuliiii-sever advertised, and Km ul i ti can i.'s.iihly derive trnui Ibeiu.
recommend It to every lady I meet
IIniI'n alarrh I lire, inaiiiifHi'tiired I y K.
.1. t ii !'!
cV I'o.,
Toledo, tl , conl linn no
from this trouble."
Maternity Is a wonderful exerlcnc inerciiry, nod Is taken li'terimll , acting
tiiii the hhv d and
and ninny won" n iiiproah it wholly
Ihi.svstyui. Ill buying Hall's
Childbirth under right nt in int
unprepared.
l ure be sore you gel
tiih
the genu
lal
conditions need not terrify women.
II is taken iiiteriially and Is made
hie
The advice of Mrs. 1'iiiUhaiu in freely In T ile.in, iihlo, by I". .1. Cheney
t'o,
mothers, and TsstlMntilals free.
offered to till
by
her advice Is beyond (iiestion the most
T"ic
per
lirtigglide,
Cl""S:il
price
valuable to I H) obtained. If Mrs.
bottle.
had written to Mi-- . I'lnlthara beTo I idles bsikliig for the corr ct corfore confinement she would have been sets, atlmid the special sale
t.
at the
saved uiueli suffering. Mr. 1'lukUaiu'l
addroaa la Lyun, Uaaa.
tias Uttiug aud plumbing. VthltueyCo
M
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CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Te ephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
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Good Servxe Guaranteed.
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I.ivurji, Sale, Keeil and Transfer Stables.
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lonhons, HHrrh-nia'loWetc. Our cl idee ci nf. cUodm
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Copper avenues,

Just so evil in the blood
comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
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using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lit'. i.'.!.r--' ' ill K si::..
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It clears out the channels
thro in' h which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all Impurities ore removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and rnmplctes the cure.
If there is constipation, take
Aycr's Pills, They awaken the
drowsy acticn of the liver; they
cure bihoi sness.
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h; ers.

night.

K ght recruits
for the Ninth cavalry,
c.ilnrrd, al Kort Grant, Ariz, passed
through the city last night from W ashington, D.C. They were In sore Uiiaucial
straits and raid that they had Icon sent
from Washington with a cash allowance
Biiilicient to last them three days aud
they had already been four days on
the road. Generous disposilloued Albll
querqiieans who niw them advanced
iheiu inoiiey with which lu get
to est.

t'jll or ii'a

tonic.

rrl--

Where ( In im t are not pnll Im
mull te y t Is usiisl y due to
delay o i Ilia pnit of tl e bene

Arthur V. Skinner, who has been here
on a visit to his slst r, Mrs. Harman II.
ftynkoop, returned to Santa Ke Saturday
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Alany persons have their rjood
day and Iheir bad day. Others
are ahout half sick all the time.

KAIIHAI-IIS- ,

II. K Drnmniond, the operator at the
drpat, was joined last night by bis
mother aud two sisters, who arrive!
from Topekn.
Mrs. 11 P. Dienst and her two eons
left last night for Springlleld. Mo., where
the family home will be In the future.
Mr. Dleust will j iln them In a short
time.
Col. J. Kranclsco Chaves, the president
of the territorial council aud one ot the
most tactful parliamentarians In New
Mi xloi, came down from Santa Ke laxt
night.
P. K. C. Burke aud II. K. Clancy, Colo
rado mining men, who have been look- fog over some mining properties In the
mountains east of the city, returned to
Colorado last night.
II. P. Barnes, Grant county's able
representative In the lower house of the
legislature, who spent Saturday lu Albu- luerque, returned to his home in Sliver
City Sunday morning.
Colonel Marcus Brunswick and Hon.
K. A. Manz inures, two of the most la- II lentlul
cltizus of the Meadow city,
who have lieeu In Silver City, returuid
to Las egas List S.ttnrday night.
Hon. G. A. Richardson, the able leadi r
of the democratic niin irity In the terrl- t trial council, came up from Las Crucce
last night with his family aud continued
o i to Iniiiilad, Colo., where he has
wit busli,ess lo attend to.
Oscar C. VVutson and wife returmd
from Santa Ke Saturday night. Mr.
Watson bus been engaged In writing
uisurani e for the Mutual Life Insurance
'o. in ths northt ru part of the territory
snd has met with great success.
J. A. Weinman, the manager of the
ildeu Rule Diy G.tods company, who
h a been s ending several weeks In New
York, Philadi Iphla, Boston mil Chlcnio
ordering goods for the store in this city,
rc urned from the east Saturday night.
Mrs. M, .1. Borden, territorial president
o' the W . C. T. V , Is on a lecture tour in
th- - southern part of the territory.
She
eelnr.dat Las Cruces on Thursday and
e'fidav of laht week and will lecture at
d.Iver City ou Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of this week.
('. T. Brown, the mining man of So-- c
irro, returned to Ins home this morning
alter spending Sunday In Albuquerque.
He says he has completed the hauling of
m ichlnery for the mill nf the Timber
Peak Mining company at Water Canyon,
a'ol he thinks It will be ready to commence opoiations by the middle of next
mmlh. He feels very optimistic over
the outlook for the Water Canyon dis-
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Delegate pedto l'erea came down from
Bernalillo last night
The Holhrook Argus say: "KredLevy,
Ivan Grunsfeld and A. V. Brown, Albn- queiqiie drummers, visited Holhrook this
w--
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John Kvans I ateadiljr pusliiDK duel
opiueut woik on hi rlaltuH in Coll ran- yon. lie liaa nonie
Una ore lu mglit
and eipecto to open tip an a Quh a urotip
of clalma m any lu the ilihtilrt.
Atiotlinr cleau tip wan m la at the
Bland inlll, and the liullion taken nut
produced
wa the lnrKit am mill ao
by till mill at any no clean up. Thin
showi that tlie ur imw heinir milled lu
the Lone Htar U I lie rlcliesi ivr taken
from that elde.
T. H, Ward, with a ntuull totee of men.
Is opening up three Due looking propertied on (inlil hill. KrvtTal Bantu Ke parties are Interested witn Mr. Ward In the e
rlalaia and It Is the Intention of Mr, W aid
and hie associates tn contln'ie rtevelop-ni- r
nt work throughout the c iin'ng
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An Excellent t'oinbinut Ion.

fr

The ptenMint mrtliiMl and tirttifleinl
if I hi" well known remedy,
SVIU ! or Km. iii:itiiifiu'liired by the
('Ai.irotiKiA Km svnrr
Illustrate
tho value if olit:iiniti' tin liquid Inxri-livprint'iph'a nf plitnt btnovn ti !
ttidmI
y liixntivo it ml tiri'M'ntiiig
them in the form must rt'frehiiiif to the
tu.ste nml aereptiilde to tho Mstotii. It
lathe one porfeit strrtip;thotiiiig liixntivo. I'lenits'intf tin system efTertimlly,
dispelling culils, hertthii'hes nml
gently yet promptly fi nil .'imbling one
to overi'iime hithitiiiil otmst ipnt inn
Its pcrfi'ct freedom from
every objectionable quality ainl
nml its aiding on tin kidneys,
liver mi'l bowels, without weiiUiiiing
or irritating them, make it tlif ideal
liixntive.
In the proreas of manufacturing figs
are used, ns thi'V are pIciiMtnt to the
taste, lint the utrtliriii.il ipuilitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senim ami
other iirmiintie plants, ly n method
known to the ( Ai iKoitMA Km hmrr
t o. only. In order to git Its Im tioli. ial
elToets nml to Bvoid imitations,
rememlicrtho full iinmeof thot oiiipany
priuti'il on the fnmt of every paokiige.
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full line of furniture, granite, glass
and queenswaie, ut Uidcou's, 3i. south
Kirst street.
Ltsik lnU Ktelnwort's market oo north
Tiilrd street, lie has the nicest fre.h
uieats In the oltv.
Buy a steel
Beware of special agents!
range from people that are always with
A

you. Whitney Co.
If you have been waittr.g for the new
spring hats you can procure them at K
1,. Vtashluirn & Co 'a
We have the largest assortment In
carpets and Moor coverings.
May A:
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Disregard of Ills Smal'pi x Quarantine
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Older caused the Action.
Air bison, Topcla & SacU H Ry. Co
Acting Mayor ti. I,. Hollgiuic, of Siuia
Ke, has resigned, as the amount of mil- Santa Fa Pacific R. I!. Co.
utcipul busliiess that was loaded on his
Ceniknsed Tiiue TaMMO, Effective Nov. 5. '98. shoulders, lii
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Joint Aurnt

Hit'k hwnluctii' uhiiitelv ami pertna
Iietitly cnreil hy uhItiit Mnki tea. A
iileuNHiit liarh ilrmk.
Cur.'H cniiHtiimtlon
tttnl lllillHhtliiir, in lb ex you eat, Nleep,
work ami happy. Siitisrui'tiou (rtmrateetl
or Innnev liark. ii flu. 1111(1 tii) vltt. J. It
O'lleiUy .V Co.
To lailie l.xikiiiB fur the correct cor
nets, Ktti'tiil the sprrial Hale at the Krouo- lll Int.
tMnitow Hhi1eHt Mar
Kaher'

healthy persou neeo tear any dsn-'ion consequences from an attack of
lit grippe if properly treated.
It is much
the same as a severe cold and requires
p;rcl ;iy the same treatment.
Keinalii
ipilrtly at homo and take Chamberlain's
uuiifh Kemedy as directed for a severe
cold Hint prompt aud complete recovery
Is sure to follow.
Kor sale by all druggists,
No

g

Nu.

ltll

(hi the collin which contained the remains of Klreman t'etz, who was killed
in ihn 1'. tt 1. wreck a few dnys ago,
was a plate which contained the
"No. Ill I." It was to Indicate the niiiulr of the engine which
caii-e- d
his death. A few mouth ago
this eugiun was sent to this end of the
line from the Kort Worth division and
after being here but a short time she
was sent to the shops at lllg springs for
a general overhauling.
After skilled
workmen had pronounced the engine
perfect once more sho was ugatu sent
here aud turned over to Kngiueer Miller.
He asked for a rest and was granted it.
Kngiueer tichuhert was llrst called to
take the tut east with a long freight
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It Is tlanperotis to experimont with
Cancer. Tliodiaenso
theekill
of phyalriaiis. H. M. S. is the only cure,
liecau.p) it is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cnncer.
Isls-yon-

S.S.S.rThcBloot
Is the only blood
remedy guaranteed I'lirely Ye'i-tebl- i
All others contain potash atid
tho most dangerous of minerals.
Hoi ks on Cancer and tihssl tiisensi'l
renil.sl free by Swift SptKiilio Couipany,

(Swift's Specific)
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Atlanta,

t'rooriria.

ror 0.r
An Old and W
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Mr. W'ltislow'a Soothing Syrup has
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tc Operators

Sinia

Withdraw

Host lawn used tor over Dfty year by millions
Stringent Demands.
of mother for their children while teethInfi rmallon received from Chicago Is ing, with perfect suceesa. It aoothee the
child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
to the effect tint the grievance commitcure wind colic,
the beet remedy
tee representing the Hnuta Ke cpsrators for diarrhoea. It aud
I pieasaul to the taste.
has withdrawn its demand tor a horl-- t Sold by druggist
every
part ot the
In
cent
bottle. Its
intal Increase la salary of 22 per rent, world. Twenty-liv1
Incalculable,
sure
value
lie
and ask
ard that a schedule of Individual sal- for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
and
aries Is being arranged, the company lake no other kind.
granting Increases lo the men stationed
at points whi're the work Is shown to Captain I. N. Horner left last Sathave materially Increased. The question urday night for Columbus, Ohio, where
of an Increase in the minimum salary he was called by telegram announcing
the serious 11 lues of hi aged mother.
has not yet been dellnltely settled.
more than four eoore
General Manager Krey Was again lu The old lady
conference with the committee on Krl yean of age and It I feared that she
day.
may not recover.
IMNUKHN
r THR I.RIP.
Kor frost bite, burns, indolent sores,
The greatest danger from la grippe Is enema,
disease, and especially
of it resulting In pneumonia. If reason- 1'iles, DeWskin W
Itt's Itch Hazel Salve stands
able care Is used, however, and Chamber- llrst and beat.
Look out for
lain's Cough Keuipdy taken, all danger people who try to Imitate aud dishonest
oounter-lelt- .
will be avoided Among the tens ot
ot good ar
their
endorsement
It's
thousands who have used this remedy for tide. Worthless goods are "rt imitated,
I .i grippe we hiive yet to learn ot a single
t le Vt Ill's W Itch Hazel halve. Bercause having resulted In pneiiuioula lb
ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
which shows conclusively that this rem
edy is a certain prnventive of that
1'rnpu.ala tor Flumbllia;.
dlsea-sIt will cure la grippe In
Sealed proposals will be received by
less time than any other treatment.
It (be board ot county rt iumlsslnners for
ts pleasant and safe to take.
or sale by the county of Bernalillo, at or before the
all druggists.
hour ot 10 o'cliwk, Monday, April a.
lH'.rti,
for plumbing at the court house
(IimiiI Wont Por N.w atralfio.
Dr. Francis Crossnn, who was located a ,d jttil of eaid county. Speed tlcattoue
may i e seen at the cilice of the clerk of
in Manta Ke for several years, afterward
aid board at Albuquerque. The said
r moving to Albuquerque, Is now prac- board hereby reserves the right to reject
ticing his profession la Minneapolis, any or all of said proposals.
J AM KM A. Sl'MMRHS,
Viiiii., but lots not forgotten his love for
Clerk Board nf County
the land ot sunshine ami good health. Albuquerque, N. M . MarchCommissioners
0, iN'.rll.
A program received from the Hennepin
Mr. Kred. Lewis went to Santa Kf
County (Minn. Medical Society telle
that on March it, the doctor lectured be .Saturday night on a short visit.
1

Kalsr, tirant building.
Hid you ever Fee Turkish towels so
nice and so cheap.
Ilou't nils the
Turkish sale at lireld's,
C. A.tirande, 305 north Broadway, Que
ll'junrs and rigarn. Kreeh lima for sale
Kumished rooms for rent.
Tht" best place fur good, Juicy steaks
n roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
in a hist clisa unrk 't, at Kleiuwoits'.
The) are selling rouifortt rs, blnkets,
pillows, sliels and sheetingi nt a rHduc
ti .ii nf troin fi to .rs per cent at May .V
i.h' r's.
.1. I, lldl A Co. believe ill selling tlpdr
gr 'Cerie i at the lowest p.tssinle margin
of pr.'lii In on'er to tinike larger an
mors i. mil' rotis sales. The customers
n c dve the bt'llellt.
May it Kalar respectfully Invite the
public In general to Inspect their new
s'nek ot c.irp' ls, liuoletiiu, inutUiitfs, etc
They meet the prices of any of their com
petitors and guarantee hatlsraction.
K. I,. Washburn At Co., have a large
stoi'k of new ami handsome spring stills
at their store nu I tall road avenue, which
tlwy are uell'ng at remarkably low tig
Head their advertisement
lu
tires.
another culuinn for particulars.

1

all

(hue
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Snrinr

ATTi:lS

l.KI'AIIMNff.
203 Railroad

DKAKTS A VAII.AItt.K IN ALL PARTS OF TUB WOULD.
Solicits Account, and Ollera tn Drpnattnni K.ery ractlltf
ton. i.trnl with Profitable Banking.

M. 8.

other, fall, cin.iill

can be cured by using
I'yspspsia Tablets tine little
tahlut will give Immediate relief or
iinney refunded, hold in Ituti l tnii' tin
hxes at '20 els. J. II. O'Keilly A; Co.
Ack"r's

roil

WAMTMI,

KALI., life. NT AND LOST

For Kant,
Kor Kent
Kurnlahed cottaire and
t north
rooms; idea location. Inquire
Third street.
Kor Kent Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. W. V. Klltri lle, I u
smith Kirst stieet.
Kor Kent A three room
furuisht' l
house for light housekeeping. Call at
corner Hixth street aud Copper avenue
Kor Kent Neatly furnished rooms, by
day, week or mouth; newly painted and
papered. No. '.'H'i west Kail road avenue,
up stairs.
1 I

v!

he mwi. tf he
tie ill trait ill health.
tf he
hia ht iltli the wrrtls of disease
will grow tin and rlinkr It.
ll is a daily end Itonrlv tttnrvrd that men
will rcrkli-s.ln vlt i t tin ir hrnlth.
hrn
Itniiini'iifi th.'iiirlii .Imtild trll them that
thev
diaih It lira in most
rvtrjr man's p"i t tu live to a rrcn old
aire.
If a man would only take lite anme
care of hiiiiM If that he dura of his horw. ot
cow. or dotr. hr vtiuild rtttT ijool health.
When a man own. a hundred-dollahnrae,
and it ireta irk. hr dors not waste any time
about ilortorinn him up. When hia gardrn
irrta full of wrrds, he doesn't delay about
rootittii litem niit, for hr knows they will
choke out hia vrgrtntdra. When he la out
of aorta, alrk, rirrvniia. hratlarhry, haa no
appetite and ia rrstlt a and aleeplrsa at
night, be pays little attt ntinn tn it The
result ia consumption, nrrvnna prostniitni
or mime arrtoua bl iod or skin tliaraae. br.

Ctironlc, lieivoiis and Private Diseases.
Bit universal success, with 30 yean experience

Blood Poison
Syphilitic
r.rman.nlly

Cured In au to 40 Day.
ny a trniitnient Unit rimt.lti. no Itijnrltiti. tnisllrlntsi, but lenvf.
ciiiiitiniiii 11s
ciintrurt
On. Mv.li'tii 111 s. nun' unit hi'Mltiifiil
kiei r.ill tietrMli'il it lion.u NiU. 111. aalli. tfuais
lliif tii.tlti-'-'iis.ai,j ol cure II imi leal cnlmitti tlif "la.e.

-

.

f

i.e.

N. T. Armilo Block.

.-

up lo tlie with mii.amiitit'n." wtllea
5Wm me
O. McKtnn.v .it !e.,w,iii-- r N.vrtlr Co ,
W. ta. "I tuok ttrslui.nt Irmn Mr K V
I'lrrcr. and am rntirriv w.ll irtw I h.tl takrn
atraillly, aa illrmril. hia Oalilrn Motlloal
'
'

..LEATHER..

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Cut Soles, Klndlng4 and
Tools, Harness, Saddles,
Oils, Sheep Pip, Sheep
Medicine, Axle Grease,

lil'l

I.UMI Nil IiOSmI.
MM li) kill hi
. . ..il
ffiiti tini''
,.i.

MV

.1.

,1.

UllltAM)
,rck

Ill

C.1'

flhoeniaker'e

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Collar, Ktc,
Taint, Horse
Kto.

116 Sontb First Street, Opposite

Wool Commission

WBOLKSALK
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TRUNKS

$1.00

Coueea

-
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.

FIR8T STREET
FEED

LIVERY,

AND

SALE

8TABLE

JOSEPH

Located conveniently IV r
the traveling put lie
Local Pat ronrgs Kespectfullr 8 llelttt'.
Ikardlng of Horres a Mi e; laity.

(STA RUSHED

L. W. GALLES. Proprietor.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale Groeerl

Kates Keasonuhle.
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William Dean Hotarlli.
ll.
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druggists.

t'aali Hrleaa I'ald
Kor furniture, stoves, rartets, clothing,
trunks, harness, aadtles, hIkhss, etc,
Hart's, 1 17 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Kitriro Kx press ollice. Hee me lfnr yoll
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For Sale at Walton's- Dnitr Morn.
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GROCERIES.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

AllelSRICAM

N.

,

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRU8S.

L

PRESCRIPTIONS
LIGHT
COOL,
Caif 10 Waar

J.taln,

b...t.al
ll.toi,

W

I

J

Napreaturaoa
Hip, ot back.

RULBOID &YE1UB IHD SBCOID STREET.

'

oaai....ir.pfc'1

Na.

..Oa. laSUlUtl

.......
tgiOUUUUB
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Alboqnerqoi,

lid)

I.

I.

CAFE!
ZEIGERBOTHE,
Props.
QUICKEL

&

Huccessors

to KKANK II. JONKS.)

Wines and Cognacs

Imported aad Domestic

The Coolest

Lnt

anil Ulghest Grade of Lacer Served.

Billiard Hall ia the Territory.

...,n Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

r v. .ci..
M,!.IIOOD
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Im.I.i ,j
at JWMlui.
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AlKts.1.1..
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PREMIER...

SMITH
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tn. lire 01 v
pet
I'r n.u
A buara for &2.SG: wall
written
tesirdtitre lu oirr or muiid llic inourv.

bit.

Itlrcdl Co., CllttKa 3rktca III., CblcaaS.
li, H. KIlV. All'iiiltiergti.. N. M.

all drunk'IfU.

Kntliiritrii

by

Taller.
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Mexico.

Also Agent for the best Itl'ILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

TIIE I1VDUST
TOTI&
MAt.K-

3-JEtJl-

HUN KY TO LOAN

DT

UKALKUli IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
KRKF. DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,

Tin) new line of Ktein lllooh ready
tailored floods wbit'li we are showluir are
works ot art. They are better than the
Goody.
averitire ramie to order irootls and cost a Imported French and Italian
krood deal less. Call and see them, hluion
Sola Agents for San
Htern, the Uallruail Avenue Clothier.

Biuall expenses aud small prollt
motto at Kutrelle'.

"i

N. W. ALGER

HTOl'K KOK

f rliiliiltil Itltinil.r

l allnr tli.

Im

THIS HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and business Men
Agent lor

Will often catiKe a horrible burn, scald,
rut or bri.liH. Iltieklen's Arulea Halve,
the best in the world, will kill the pulu
Cures old sores,
itnd promptly heal It.
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
Itest pile cure on earth
kklti eruptions
inly i'i cents a box
Cure guaranteed
.1.
Hold by
li. ti'Kellly tt Co., ilrtiKRiHt.
Hut

:

Farm and Freight

Finest Wiiiskns,

I'uw. ITtir Halat.
Kresh ilerseys and iMirbams, at N. C.
Ileunelt's rulieh, six milns aotltll of city.

lTij

--

t.v

i

and use Cbmiiberiuin's t'olle. Cholera and
I'i'irrt ii't Kemedy tor all pains of the
ktnmaeh and all unnatural looseness of
tbel.owel-i- .
At always cures. Kor sale
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STAPLE

Car Loll a Specialty.

Kwx Hull!

Herl IJUIt

Itcitry Jiiiii.

SPIXIAI.

High.!

'j

-:-

Moat

PROVISIONS.

r

al

the Bjargaatt
auaalva atawh

(tart-ta-

LOUR, GRAIN &

THE ELK

ICIIfctf'

II7S.

"Old Reliable"

Hll.l.SBOrO, N. V,

V

PA0PBIET0&.

BAKNETT.

weat Railroad Avtna. Albaqnarqn.

ISO

THE UNION HOTEL

nun

mi W

f.

Vallaaa 85e. and Up.

$7.if- and Up.

Con- -

AMI HtlltSKSiltiKIMi
ABI'Kl'IALTV.
Kepairing of all kinds thoroughly and
ami promptly none.

Iht p.ll. ul

(.rowoi!

in Oi'
i'i'
lil..t, 41. .1.

AMERICAN
"1

ik

'

,:,

Ii

11m

STACE LINE
Carrie rsseenger and Kxpress.
uention mane witn incoming
and outgoing trains.

GKNKHAL BLACKSMITHIN'G
IK

jT

arl

AND UP.

Belen. N. M.

I

w

St

PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY

"

I

m

Prep,

KMIL KLEIN WORT,

fUtsinv
Pimple. Pr tjm
MiutisriiaNs-trt r tlixtlKM'tla
L
Ml gP
Car tirg,'!, ,t g.ni Jrppp.i
ii
A
.if Ul reol etaV'tt tl y tt O
Tf.. ne tb crtp n rn'kn l'.uai-flmu- ff
fv btUli
r"0. sMi'lu.ij Mjtl tt m, .if fill' jo!
aa. 4W4

.sit litis

1 jt
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Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKMI'I.E,
TIM HO STKEKT.

CHARLES?. RAFF,

Ml

M X
1)1. AN

I

AND RETAIL DRALRB.

Beat Oak
Kocker.
Low Rent and Small Kxpense enables orto Sell Cheaper than any house In th
nml Salt
city. OPKNaKVKN'IN'GS UNTIL 8.
Cobbler

:

--

Yajkma a w

$250

kinds of Fresh

Meats.

lrmorj Hill,

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
a
a m ciicap
aixam
Jtruiinsm aiiu v tiiiscs,
iur
...
uasn or on installment.

Railroatl Ave, Allinqnrqne

!

'l!l Crafgtt.

kllM.INd

'..'

1 I. '

I'l'l

Calvin Whitiinr, who has been lu
Iienver on huslneas, returned to the city
buturduy ulght.

la4SaWeaaalSaaatgal

)

M. I.

ou earn tatilel.

Henry
Keinpenich, forui.'rly bisikkeeper for K. J. I'u- -t .V Co.. of AlliUqtier-que- .
B. Schuster. -lIs now with A.
lolhrook Aritus.

-

Cash paid for Hide and Pelts.

i''

I

N.M.

am-

111

l:S - l.f''ITRr:5

GROCERS

tBAI.gR IN

TIIOS. F. KELEIIEB,

r

-l-

CO.

HIDES AND PELTS.

AVOOL,

Pi lit ta cure
'
ia a dose.

IVII.--

I

1.. ..

Caanler

We handle Old Hickory Wagons, Kansas City Baking Powder.
.
a
ca
.
a- a
n
(justice
uros. Canned
iooi ouvKB, ouipniir,
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

Atlantic

CRI I ICAL UM:VII:VS

PreMdenl
Vloo Frestdeul

KKANK McKKK
AsslHtanl Caahler
A. A. GRANT

IIM.OOO.OO

WHOLESALE

ONE FOR A DOSE

Two cottages, Installment

"Give me a liver rciruUtiou and I ran
regulate the World," said a (fen . 'I he
driiirgist Ii tndeil hiui a bottle ot Hew ill s
Little Karly Ulsers, the tatnous little
pills. IWry's Itrug Co., Alliiinerque.

.

(INCORPORATED.)

rr

'T

J
U

.

a.

ait.

'!

U

7-

J

Ad Itunmit Slaillelu for I. Grlppa
George W. Waltt. of South Gardiner.
Me., eavs:
have had the worst coimh
i'. i.i. chills and irrip and have l.t"li lots
of trash of no uecouut l ilt pruilt to the
vendor. I hitmherlalu's Cough Kemcly
is the only thing that has done any g'ssl
bottle
whatever. I have used one
and the chills, cold and grip have all left
inc. I ronirratulatH the manufacturers
of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all

I...

..H.eoe.coe Jositt'A S. KATNOLDS
KLOUKMOi
Capital, Surplus
a. A. KKKN

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
.",1

M. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL

Rallrmd

ril...n.

j

andProflUt

mw.

fa

HE A Col.li M IIMK IIAV
Take Laxative B.omo Uulnlne Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure.
'u cents,
l lie genuine lias L,
It.

Pald-np-

of the n e st re orts in thr
IS one
DOCI OR COOK,
city mid Is supplied with the
UutH-- t
best
liquors.
BOCRS.
TO
ami
60
GONORRHOEA RECENTLY CONTRACTED CURED lit 48
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CUHLO HEISCI1 & BETZLEP, Proprietor!
or mental nrry. M.ny nf jmiliava Kerr
.imhnvc iiiiluUt.,1 In error.,
IY1
ti ..... I.l.int.
n. V.illtntf Munlinml. Kliht Kllil lull. lnS.illilll ll "HI nl Its' lU.i'hl'T anl
Patrons and friends areionlially
..th.-uiniil.t,.! il.le fln
Khlney. Highly C ilnrisl ITrllin. B11111II or Weak Oivoi., Freuialnra InsihurKe. nr
Invited to visit "The Klk."
nr m.irrl'MI".
I'll. I'' "IK .III lowl-ant- .
r M.i.t.l iirH. 11ml Wisiknuss. Willi l) Oliflt rial fir 1S111I) .
.
,.
rura .ml irl.e nu A LKOAL CON'I WIT IV V. 11ITINU ti. I.' l.l I'.r Ui. rmulM-.- am 20S Weat
Avenue.
rsiilion-lhlllttLink nr riiintiii'rrlnl rufersnrfsi ri'imnllDa his fliiani-hour 1
tin
anil
ari
thmiuinl.
nmuuinf
attwilltin.
ful
cart
ara
il.en
lll.mk.
"J-- "
ij hwuiiii
lli!iS'riil.lei'lllnieci.n Is. ir.ia..tly relietrtsl anil ponii iiieiiny rur
I'll. CIS IK 'H rhsrir'. ar. wllian Hi. rtsvh nf ill. tJ..ti.iiltntl'in rri.
iitlul. AtMri'M
l'reps.
BCHNKIDKK&LIX.
- llnniotre.itiurnt la astlkt.irtiiry antl rlrtl
V HI
Ci'til Krg llerron drauglili the tttirat Native
.( Curtl. StrM
UliNVIiU.COLO.
Wlnr and the vrry bet ol tlrat-clsLliiuora. (ilvr u. a rail
Kaii.hoau Avkncb, Ai.Bum aHgt a

iril

Depository tor the HanU Ke
1 arific and the Atchison, IV
jii ka A Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

i

OKK1CKK3 AND DIBKT0R8.

l

Pierce's Plraml
')nr lin' "

S. DEPOSITORY.

Authorised Capital.

Ptrrcc'a (eildrti Mrdn-aItcttverv la the
brat of all mrtlirjrira for hard working men.
It fives edge tn the appetite, faclllt.itea the
(low of dtirrsttve juirrs, invigoratc-the
livrr snd pttrtfira and rnrirhra the blood,
tt la the great blood mnkrr and flrsh.
builder.
It cures oS per cent, nf nil case
of litigertng cough., bronchial and throat
atTrrttons, wrak lnnK,
from lungs
and kindred airrctinna. Im not wait until
thr lungs art too far wasted to admit of
bring cured.
" A.
know See vir ago th. ttnriof. had

Dr.

Stnt Fe RaUwat

U.

ALBlJQUEItQl'E,

nablei blm to guarantee cures In easel be accept! Headqtiurters for Mn inir. Traveling and
Stork M' 11.
lor treatment.

Kor Sale Kurnltnre and lease i', room
lodging house. W. V. Kutrelle.
Apply
Kor Wiila Seed sweet potutoea.
to Maun brothers, market gardeners.
Kor Hale A good paying business,
well established, best of reasons for sell
ing. Address XXX, ClTlIN olllec.
Kor Bale
Buff Leghorn eggs, for
1
hatching,
imported
for thirteen,
No,
010 west Marquette avenue,
slock.
TO I

First
National
Bank,

IIS and II7Notth Fir.t Sl'C.t.
hit council ol experienced an!
killed Physicians, la tully prepared with all icien Automatic Telephone No, 134.
tlflo equipments to succssslully treat

Kutrelle.

V..Y.

Depository for Atchison. TopettA &

W. W. OLMSTEAD. Proprietor.

I'ahl I p.

Iliai.lUO,

MKhCTOKS AND OKKICKKHi
H. V. ik'Hl-aTIPreaidrnt.
W. 9. STaicBLia, Caahtat.
SoLoatos; Lea; A, Sheep Orower.
A. M. Ht.ai awtLL, t'roas, Blackwrll
Co.
W. A. Maxwii.l, Coal.
William Mt Istobh, Sheep tirower.
C. r. WAOOH. Manager ttrnm. Mlackwrll A Co.
J. C. BALnaiDoa, Lombat.

Otbro,

DR. COOK, with

far si..

Kor Bale

npltal

(

Incoriiorntril.

nittt rrnn a.

man
health

A

111

.

Wli.'B

Capital, $100,000.00.

a

I

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

IS.1UHS

dan-geni-

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY

The Bank of Commerce,

.

W "V.
Hi

Klfty 1 ram.

''.Oi

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dealer.
Larftit
Sho
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t Btilalmial Anna
IbefautaKe Kallroad company ha
unclaimed anus consigned to Arixoue lo
it loewsHiou with dltiln claim for
storage agaiust them, which It proposed to sell. There ha been considerable correspondence in the matter between the ordnance department at Washington, the railroad and the executive
olllce here. (J over nor Murphy Is Informed
that the arm were Issued to Arlxoua
under a Jjlnt resolution of congress June
0, ltHo, aud fi r which the bond of the
territory le ou tile for their safe return to
the custody ot the department when called
for. If the arms are sold for stotage the
bond ot the teintory will be sued (or
their value. Governor Muiphy has assured the department that the arm were
never received by the consignee and that
l
they were retained In storage at
que, N. M. He take the stand that
the territory should not be held upon its
bond for property which It ha never received. I'hoetilx Gsxette.
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the new beauty pins at H 'eld's.
h'verytlilug for Kaster ran be eerured
at liretd's.
Stove repairs for auy stove mails.
Whitney Co.
Bpcclal values this week In corsets at
the Kcononilat.
Just received, new Hue Ingrain carpets at Kutrelle's.
An exiiulslle line of ladies' tailor-madgowns at llfrld's.
A Une supply of fresh apples at J. L.
It 11 .1 Cu's grocery store.
See the big window of H I If old V Co.
far prices on Turkish towels, etc.
Hpectal sale of sheets and pillow rases,
sheeting and pillow casing at May ,V
Hee

story ot a elate.
To lie h mid hand and foot for years by
the chains ol disease Is Uih worst form ot
Santa F I'arili,
slavery, (ieoige 1). Williams, of Man
F HO M THK VVKHT
Arrive. chester. M It'll .tells now slim a slave was
Iiii'J.i iii linnle f ree. Hesa)s: "My wife bus been
Nn. y Ait. itiin K,.u-s- .
.
it :ii.i .m
No. I i. .itilirtii.i t.iiinn'tl
so helpless for live years that she could
l.l'IIVI
lull Mi I.N KM
. I I
After using
am nut turn over In lied alone.
N'. a- - l"Hllt,.riilii l.llintril
N
. liai.'t (jiii
wo bol ties of Klert'li! Hitters el.e Is
improved
eoiidertiilly
to do her
and
able
No.. I anil 'J, I'ln itir ami A t larit ir Kurrrns.
iwii woik. ' This supreme remedy for
Iiiivi- - 1'iilliiinn I'.iliire ilrtw niir ri.oin i ais, loir
tnl nlrr'titf ruts ami rtiair
nr. Iwlwrrn i'lil-rau- f initio d i sears ijmi'kly cures nervous
aii l.oi, A nw li ami Mm h t.tin i.i u.
nuts, sleeplessness, melancholy, head'2
ami yj, Mrxli ti .lll't l.oi.tl Kxprrss.
tinvt 1'iiUmihii jiiIiii'i ram ami i liuir i mi. It. mi ache, backHChe, fainting and tiizy spells.
I his miracle working
inciH u n is a god- hi !'a-- n ' to Kail-- a. I'll v.
'I tie . lit i ii ii i.t l.iiiiitril is thr tinrst anil fit
ssiid to weakly, si k y . run down people.
est tr.niM'iititiiii litiil tra'll
Ilrnriirii
inn.
Kvi-r,
rottle guaranteed, tlnly .it) cent-- .
tnl tirst-- i luss lull Ian:
ami innkr
.is .t'lii-riCo., druggists.
Sold by J. II O'Klelly
'IV Irw sln.s.
Miimlay. Vnlnr.l:iy ;tn. I i hlnv tmly.
I ilr..lHY, 'I IiiiisiI.i,iml .snmliiy only.
SAN I A til MAYOR
llItS.
W. It. I III I I , .1 ol lit A.it.
Mekno KxprtH

No. U
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onlv a ffw Mtitehra. that

r

com-plute- il

K

jUcliison, T)Hkka

highest integrity, and fully competent
fi r the position. The New Mx!c4n
Governor Otero and Mr. Keen;
the Koveruor upon hiving made mch an
excellent appointment, and Mr.
up n hnvlna be-- si lectel for such a
and Important illlse. Njw
M.'ilcait.
Sulranir
Are grand, but skin eruption rob life of
J iv.
Hucklen's Arnica Mi'.ve cures them;
als i old, running and lev-- s ires, ulcers,
t'oiis, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds, clapped hands, ehtlldnlns.
Best pile cure on earth, luivi s out patus
and achi'S. tlnly '.'." rents a box. Cure
gtmrauteril. Hold by J. 11. tl'Hielly V
i. o , druggists.
Busirtfcsi" locals.

It Is hoped tiiut a rustoin m il
will lo erected In l'eralta ranyon some
time during tt In HUnnner aud Mr. Shields
Is preparing to furnish a large amount of
milling ore.
C, K. Howe, a Chicago rapitullst, came
in on Wednesday and spent a couple of
days loookliig over soma of the big properties near Wand. Mr. Hoae, who represents large capital was highly pleased
with the camp and will iiinks an effort
to purchaee mining property la the district. He was shown through the Washington nilnehy Superinten lent pjuthltt.
The I van hoe, situated In 1'ernlta canyon and owned by
ir KM ward
and others, has turned out to be an
immense property. The maj ir, who for
two months past has heeu steadily pushing development work, latt week
across cut to ascertain t!is width
of the lead, which prnve4 to be forty feet
between walls. Tin entire body being
well mineraltcod, the Ivanhoe Is now the
biggest bcimnia In Peralta canyon.
Never before In the history ot the
mining district has the outlook tor
the c.tmp been as bright as at the present
time.
This has no doubt been brought
about by the fact that the ores of the district are being successfully treated In the
camp. But regardless of the cuuse It is
nevertheless a fact that pood mining
property In th Cochttl was never before
l'i sin1!! demand aud If advantage of this
s'.ate of affairs be taken, a bright future
for the camp Is assured. It lias been .aid
that the only correct business principle Is to buy when others inell and to
sell when others buy, so if the mine owners In the Cochitl district will acton this
principle and will place a reasonable
v.ilne on their property, sales will be
made, mills will he built, hundreds of
men will be given employment and the
Cinhltl mining illstltcl will tnke Its
rightful position among the great mining camps of the world.
work.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

eat

generation, back. Kevr people ere entirely free from sometatnt in the blood,
end it is impos.il'l" to tell when it will a fcruutue lli.erest among the physicians
break out in the form of dreaded Can- of me not in tu the climate of thl terricer. What has npra'aretl to ! a mere tory, and La been Instrumental In
plmplo or eoratrn line tlercloiied into
sending nearly twenty
erson to New
the most malignant Cancer.
at f "t Mexico for their health during the past
"t hsd s aerore Tsneer Ihlrh
Cay
wmil.l

A large body of ore has ben
on the Harrison No. 2, lu IValta canyon.
Tommy 8hiolds, oue of the owners of this ing as cashier ot tho Kirst National bank
man of the
property, cutitlnties steidy dtirelrpmeiit at Alhuiueritie. lie Is

ph-ns-

I DVKKTISINH

Cancer often results from an
purity in tho IdotsI, Inherited from
Im-

An I Ke.ll.-ii- t
Atntntni.nt.
The ap oiitiiueiit of A. A. Keen, rash-- I'
r o( the First National bank at
as (ojiiuisrl uer of Un.ls, to
have chirge tf the land d.iiiali d to the
territorial lustituttoiis by the fetleral
govtrnuient, under the KergusHon hill,
Is admirable. Governor Oiaro selrcied a
llrst class man for tho position. Mr.
Ken has been a resident if this terrl-- i
ry for twenty years, and during that
s'ioi-oietime has been connected with various
I.
inpilde c
opened up Hiking insminiiMis In resp
perities and for eeveial ysurs past serv-

e

fore the forltdy, taking as Ms subject,
"A Description ot the Climate ot New
J he same lecture will beds
Mexico."
liverod by him before the state medical
asMiclallon, aud betote the Cltix-i- ti
of Ht.
Caul, lu addition to there lectures, the
doctor ban t i.nagptnriils In eotue of the
large tasii rn cltlea to lecture oo New
Mexico's climate and lie t fleets upon
pulmonary lilsMsee.
I)r. Crossoii has succeeded In arousing

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

-

(io dcu tcchiil.
From liland Herald.
Preparniioiis ere b it. made for ex
teusiTo work all over tun i' 1st net thl
spilDff, ami every lUini fllinwinii iniiii rul
will tie oteueil up and Ittt vlun acer-Uiae-

flL"r

o

SS'aJW.-J.An!- !

train, hot efter ronalderlng the matter
th cill b"j ctmdti led Hint h would
ln.vs to reejjnlit tlie laws of th intorMr. a'cllnrray lritail.
at d
Kr
11m a'Vnrd'tivi ly notified
Kliililleer Schtl- ueI, tmv K..lKitier McUurray would
Iihv t lo take charge of the. engine.
Pchubsrt complained some but teoority
1aW4 prevailed aud Kngiueer McMurray
rode to bis death. The eng. lie had bee o
out of tin hops two months tefore the
aci'i lei l happened, which cuil-e- d
the
death of three ui u ami serious Injury to
atuitlit-r- .
The remains ot Klreman lY't
went west yesterday afternoon to
l'l'iKnlx, Atir, im, accompanied by h.s
soiiowiug widow- .- Kl 1'aso Herald.

COCBITt MINiNii NEWS.

New Telephone

til.

Aatanlo Lima.

118, 211 AND 117 NORTH THUD ST

THE DAILY CITIZEN
march

so, i

Hy instrucUooi from Chaie A
Sunburn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
prices:
40-ce-

at. , ,40
at. . .35
at. . .30
at. ,,a$

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

centa.

cents.
centa.

cent.

ED.

til I. Railroad

It., albaqnorqaa,

MONEY
On

TO

piano.

flnrt-ela-

LOAN

without remoTal. Also on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deed or any Rood moot-HTerms twt moderate.
poll-ris-

f.

II. SIMPSON.
street, AlbuquerOB Sooth Second
que, New ateiloo, neit door to west-aOnion Telegraph oflloe.

s

m

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
THE
MIL

MAN

SSTiTK

NOTARY

PDBLIC.

Antomattfl Telephone No. 174.
IS
It CBOMWKLL BLOCK

BOOKS

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FCRNtSUKl)

KOOM3

UKN'T.

KOll

Kent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Becurlty.

Great clrelng rut sale of shoes at J.
H Hall's shoe atore, in, south Second
street. The entire atock niiiat ha closed
out hy the llrat week In April, when he
mote to hia new atore on hailrond avenue. To hasten the aale, every pair of
ahuee will he sold at a great reduction.
Call and see our new spring suits. We
can please and lit ail. We are allowing
to day what we believe to he the
and beet eelected etock of clothing, hate, ahoee, etc. In New Meneo.
Stuion Stern, the Kali road Avenue Clothier.
We bar nothing that pertalna to our
calling. If your eonacleiice la eolled
It In we'll Hi it. Tht.ce blanket ehould
alao be washed by sniue who know how,
which we do. lry us. Albuquerque
8teani Laundry.
Honest dealing with customer la the
rule of J. L. bell iV Co., and thia lathe
reason why they have audi a atrong hold
on their trade. A peraou who trade with
them once will always call again.
There will be a special meeting of the
Degree of honor at Mrs. A. Ilnrwli'a at 7
o'clock p. ni. aharp. Hy older of C. of II
natie iiaracn, recoriirr.
New lot of the latent designs far Die- lure (rain
received at Huunon'a paint
shop, lis north Mecoud atreet. Now get
) our picture frame.
J. L. Bell A Co., the metropolitan gro
cers, keep ae large aud varied a atock of
ataple aud taucy groceries ae auy bouse
iu me Boutnweet.
Columbia. Hartford and Veilette bicy
cles will be sold thia eeaaon hy W. J.
Ho ilt. 220 Gold avenue. Prices range

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

t

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,

tr,SJ -

and Quecnsware.

FURNITURE

Highest Pricu Paid lor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sola Agtot ior the
G1DE0I

QUEEN

Beat

COOK STOKE,

is the VorU.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
tar Awhere the tiettlRestaurant
meals and
Hint-Cla-

abort order

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

are ittrrtd.

GIVES

LADIES.

TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

Koonuuilst.
Mrs. Oaks will be pleaded to reoelve
you at her spring opeulug on Thursday
March 231
Do not forget the No. 3 hose company's
masquerade ball, April 3, at the Armory.
We are doing the Uueat of lace curtain
work this season. Jay A. llublie & Co.
Dr. C. Woofter. chiropodist. Roosevelt
house. Removes corns free of palu.
Kresh Baltimore oysters at J. L. Hell St
Co' sooth He coii d street store.
diiteen for 50 ceuts, best value of any,
at Cobb's ground-tloo- r
tttudlo.
If yon want a nice, dainty lunch, go
v
to uie
uiie ruepiiaui.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
ppoHlte Armory ball.

Plumbing orders promptly attended to
oy lillney company.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
two for la cents.
Art squares and rugs In all sizes at
May A Kaber's.
Special values this week In corsets at
the Kcouonilst.
Ho to "The Grille" for quail In any
style to suit.
3 top buggy at Jacob
r
The beet
Kor-he-

&

Co'.

Only four more days. White, the photographer.
The prattle! silk waists are to be round

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

at

I

(fold's.

Attend special cornet aale at the

Kcon-oiula-

1899
Agent
no sind
brand

In addition

to cur regular line of

for the coming season,

lllanea anil Hlanil Approved.
The board of county commtsslouers
met at the court house this morning. In
theabseuceof Chairman Mlera, Iguit'lo
Gutierrez piesided.
The petition, signed by over 5(K) taxpayers aud electors of Bernalillo county,
asking that a bridge be constructed over
the llio Grande between reua Hlaui-- and
bland, under the law passed by the last
legislature, eutltled "An act to provide
for the construction of bridge In counties of the tlrst class," approved February
14, IW.i, aud that the bridge tie called
the Baca bridge, in honor ot Hon.
Baca, the father ot the bill Iu the
leglaiature, was presented aud approved
by the board. No further action, however, was taken, for the reasou that the
cert I lied copy of the law could not lie
mornproduced until 10 oclork
ing, to which hour the board arijjurued
without transacting; any further
Mar-celln- o

Made

Mint lor
mmn la

For quail, "The tirllle."
Cronkery and glaasware. Whitney Co
Ilfeld's Turkleb towel sale la a wonder.
Beet ranges ou the market.
r hltney

Co.

Clearing aale of bedding at May & Kaber's.
At onoe, a waiter at "The
Wanted
Grille."
duly four more day. W hite, the photographer.
Merchants' lunch every morning at tb"
W hite klephaiit.
Kobb'a Klayholder Komblnatlous," at
210 west Uold avenue.
Down and feather pillows lu eudlesa
variety at May A Patter.
French cream Kaeter eig every day at
.
Delaney'a Candy
Highest priors puld tor gnuts' olollilu,
at Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jaoob
KorberAL'o, cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ana bouseiiom goods. JU Uold avenue

GOODS

jail.

Thomas I'yeand

CBIKI.LH

-

fell

t.OO a

best

tailor-mad-

from

W

ill Krkert, the twr

from
and are

Huit

lS.OO to
njual to the

goods which sell

e

$3000 to $40.00.

CopyrlKlit is.),

ui.W

k

MAY

KiU-heu-

T. A.

Suit,

worth.

.

Bedr. oiu hulls. woith..
Be Iroom HuitM, WlTlll..
Mull i.. .
l enter

Center Tables, worth..,
Center Taldea. worth..
Dllllllg 'luh'es, worth.
luulnir lab
worth.
Dining Tables worth.

.

,

Whittkn.

Kresh asparagus, rhubarb, oaulillower
aud lettuce at J. L. hell iV Co a store on
south Keeoiid street.
If you want your picture fruui-- d in the
laleel dnsigus or moulding call at II miaou's paint shop, lis north rieoond street.
W ashing aud Ironing doue at 411 Copper aveuue. batlntactiou guarantewl by
Mrs. Haxhingtou A. Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Ditu't forget that llfeld has three windows uow aud the big window of the r
new aiiuex are Ulled with Turkish goods,
bee wiudow for Largalus.
We can clean and repair your wheel
aud put iu good couditiou for use at a
reasouabie charge. (Jive us a call. Will
J. boott, Z3 Gold aveuue.
Now that It is time for spring house
cleaning do uol forget that Jay A. Hubbe
Ai Co., oau very materially
aaalst In the
matter of doing up thoee laoe curtains
and blankets or Navajo rugs. W also
wash carpet.
J. Korber Si, Co. have received a ear
load of mountain buggies aud wagous
from the liarine Wagon Works, of
W Is.
It Is generally eouceded that
this concern manufactures
wagous
which are mors adapted for this section
Iu-clu-

Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby

Carriages, worth.
CariuigrH, worth.
Cnrriitgee, wu tli.
('lining a, worth.
Carriugea, wi rth.
Carriugta, worth.
I urrlaea, worth.
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h :ardware.

The largest slock
vantage.

Ciirriiig-a-

Oo iirls,
(i ( arts,
Go darts,
Go Carts,
(

,

221 West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

Watches,
Clocks,

OiiLmoncls.

UKADQUARIEIIS

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

IE3 1E C5 US. IES IES

cash
GROCER
Lowest Pricoa,
Goods.
rn-ij-:

OUR SPRING STOCK
Carpet,

.Matthije, Linoleum, Curtains Portierca,

First-Clas- s

and

HoiimHioM Linen has arrived. We are
showing the largest variety of coloi s and designs and
are able to suit the most fastidious. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are always willing to
v
'
show good 4.

new Ti:l.i:i'llosi: xo.

.

211(1

SOUTH SECOND STItEETTa?SliS5Sea

Kgga, 2 dt z
Dairy Butter, lb

'i

Sweet Breads
Call s Liver
l'ork T. nders

iiscri'i

I

?y

cz;

Brains
Spare Itlbs
Beef Tenderloin
Kansas Mult in
Lamb Tongues

We

wcrlh.

.

.

.

. .
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12 50
4 no

25
60
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5 oo
1
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H
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I 25
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11

50

21 in)
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4

50

i
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7 50
25 I 0

Onrpots, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picturo
Frames and all Fancy China,Glasswaro, Lamps, etc, utcost also.

Whitwe"yCompaky
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICC AMI SAl.ns(M)MS, ai7-ai- 9
South Second Street.
WOKK5HOPS and HKAVV ItAKDWAMR,

South first Street

f
fctfpH

aml

$.100

Ill

Siiitli KlrHt Rt.;

an(1

yl'rv.'ikJ

......

i

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Low Prlctt and Courtcotu

fill

TOP-

THIS COLLAR LOOKS
EXACTLY RIGHT AS
ALL OUR COLLARS DO.
Ve Hre doing good laundry work ami
,ii km w il. Our prices are right to.i.
I'elepln lis us and the White Wagon will
call ou you promptly and will also be
just as urouipt in returning the goods to
you
Vou ilon't hae to wait till Sulur-iln- y
nlglit 1 get your package when you
-- clot
it In the laundry Monday, but you
lll get It in two or three days at longxet.
Tryusince mid be c inviiiceil, or ju-- t
in lice how much nicer voiir friend's
i ullar
,aks i hui yours dues. We are
'lulng ete'y g km! mail's work iu town.
I
y ii lire n it n( it, it is your own

Alhiiquerriue, N.

M

Don't fail to call at the

(.OLD STAR SALOON

CALL AT THE
(UlliULANI) Hl'ILDINIi

at.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

.. .nr.
.

r-- -

-

i

Tralittnt.

New Mexico

Kor nil kiwis of (food Cigars

and I.l'iuld KfreshrjieatH.

113 Railroad Ave

rr th

on p.

Get a bottle of Kiuvb's Golden Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.

nvTININGONTRACfORT"
.shifts Sunk,

l

.

Old Albuquerque

tttteiilioli paid

House cleaning will snon begin. If you
are in need of carpets, ruattiuir, linoleum,
curtains or anything In the line of house
furnlehitig goods go to May A HalsMr.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit-

Tunnels Him,
sseSHinent Work llMie,

Kitliiuttes (iiven.

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
llox ll'.l, Albiiiuerue, N. 51.

ney Co.

Easter Salo
Easter Sale
GDLDEW R
THE
Dress Goods
Uil Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

v

liull.

Albuprp

S eam

Laundry,

JAY A. UUfiBS. Ic CO.
Cirrn.r Ci.al At., ami Nerolnl mt. 'bnn. 414.

Coffee like your mother used to
mikc, Albemarle restaurant, 21?
west Gold avenue.
Itar. 0.iiirluiiitlM.

Have for aale a beaulirul home, super-t'l- y
lil'lilnhed, (ont JIO.iiini, cm, ,
lloiiHe and
I'Hiit ii. cheap on eaay terms,
'
tiHit lot iu Highlands for sole. A

complete ilrsi clasM tlveslauip mill and
eoiKieiitrator alt in perfect onler.
buggies, nliuetoiis, iiitnua,
urne-ih,
eitea, two Hue sh(h nt bar fixtures,
billiard and nad tablea, i'nitiletH l,nw.
driving
Inir alley niitlll, gentleman's
horse, in fact anything you want. I will
'l
to any Ihhiiikus you wlxh
for a Niuall ('iiiiiuiiwion. Auciiou
ealna a .iiiecialty.
II. 8. liMiai .
llor-.es-

,

I

ult-ii-

irnn--lu'li-

March winds are rough on the
hands, hut Ruppc'sOstilliau Cream
will keep them smooth.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, Tlarch 13
Wo will place on sale our entire stock of Silks and Dress Goods

at prices cheaper than over. Oe convinced and
read the following lnuains:

DUKSS HOODS!
Korly pieces Fancy I'laul for 1 It! pi i yard.
Twenty-liv- e
pieces Fancy Spring Suiting, 34-iwide, '4Xc per yard.
Twenty-liv- e
yiect s Kan y l'l il ls, 3
wide,
"iac per
Kiltecn l'ie t s plain and E.inty ( hm n Si.it'na,
40 in wine, 1 ,1c
(rood l.'.ack Id illi inline, 3S io. vide, :H,c.
Fine IJIaik Sicilian,
i.
wide, I i'tfc.
Mlatk Storm Serge, so-iwide, I'.l..
Line of Fancy Figured 1, lian'ine, 3S in.
wide, IllJc.
o.

.

y.-rd-

S1LK! SILKS!
Twenty pieces T.ilf. l 1, all c )lois, :iic,
l'iti pieces Taif.'t.i, ah c lo s, best quality, Jilc.
l
in Waist l'.itlei ns,
live diiferen s.
,

f

'in

i!ilf,-r-

i
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Ivks.

thk Kihhht.

Best selection of high grade cigars

at Ruppc's.
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Sl'KCIAL!

.12-ir-
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Sails, blue

per euit.

ivr.s i n ac ri.ouiar

flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all

styliali,

I ,S,"

--

times.
7

From today we have
our special sale of Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs, Towels,
Pillow
Shams, Etc., at
greatly redtictd prices,

PHESH CKOCERIES,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SkllNNER.

Kor
nS-H-

Iliatillers' ients.
Tayl ir .V Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

to rep tiring

to

CI oo
10 :,n

Imti'l'e everything

Speliil Distributors

s.

ti'-pi'i'-

CSS

EAKIN

Iu our line.

$1-2-

3o
loo

&

--

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

i''m

Kreh

4.

WM. CHAPLIN, MKLINI

cdf.ltlOHt ID'),

Frtali Dresaed Chickens

Hn'iy Ciirriages, worth.

h,Ly

the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
Our customers receive the ad
We always meet eistefn competition.
Give us a call.
in

ljweit prices.

and thereby obtain

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Tuesday

Dining Tables, worth

(O'CnitM, wi;rlb

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

PLAXLT.IK., OA 1.1) EN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
OA Iil) EN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(i All DEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
JUJCKEYE MOWERS.

mrln Blocli Ca

riirolirtst

n 1...--- ,

con-

E. J. POST & CO.,

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

San Jose Market

2H

.

118

at Onr iStock ami
I'lices I?ef'ore

at 15 oo Otlke Chairs, worth
at 1H 6o Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth.,..
at 21 00 Diuii.g Chairs, cuue srat, worth....
:i
at 25 (X) Dining Chairs, fane seat, worth ...
at 55 00 Dining Chairs, leather seat, worih..
50
at
aud lots of others.
75 rphoNtere.' ( hairs, worth
at
at 1 Ml lului I Mahogany Rockers, worth
at 8 oo I pholaterfil MalioganyCluiiia, worth
at A 50 I'pholstenvl Miiliogiiuy Scllee, worth
H 00
.
at 4 5
BABY CARRIAGES - The Fintst Line in the West.
-

wyj-

Look

DEPARTMENTS
'J-

nam

(5i

Furniture and Crockery
.

STON- CLOOI

,

Freeh Fish
Hotltd Ham

ASSAI I.TKIt.

,1

,i

J, MALOY,

A.

3

SIMON STERN

Chinaman's life. The deputy sheriff was
men inrormea ana ne started out to arrest the three disturtwrs.
They resisted
arrest, and administered to the olllcer a
most cruel beating. They knocked htm
down with a rock, and, while prostrate
on the ground, took his pistol from him
and beat bun unmercifully over the head
and face, breaking the Jaw bones, cutting
nig gasnes over nis eyes ami splitting his
cheeks open In two or three places. After
unisntng their bloody work, the dntiutv
sheriff
revived and crawled back to
his house, while his assailants left In the
ot
direction
Santa Fe.
it la reported
nere mat they have been arrested, and a
deputy sheriff from this city will go op
to i nornton tuis evening to bring the
men here.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
.f Is

the

in

THE

1

Rochester, N. Y., and
the FINEST LINE cf

in

is

They
8-

bual-ue--

apleee on the street gang.

Bedroom BulU, w rth.
lledrtitim Suits, worth. .
Bedroom Suits, woith. .

Ik

United Slates.

Thia oflloe enjoyed a visit this morning
from A. A. De Mueles, who arrived here
three or four days ago from Minneapolis,
Minn. He Is a piano ami organ tuner,
and ha just completed a job ot work at
the Congregational church, and expects
to tune the organ at the 1'resbyterlan
A large delegation from Bland and church
He Is a brother ot A.
Pens Blanc were present at the meet- J. De Mueles, the turquoise mine king
who was murdered In Dona Ana county
ing of the board.
Major H. R. Whiting deserves credit a short time ago, and Is on his way to
for the diligence which be exercised In join his father and other members of
who are nw at Kl Paso.
getting the additional names of taxpayers and voters to the petition, which
were necessary before the petition could
be considered.
Police Court Newa.
Justice Crawford was greeted with a
full house In the police court this morning.
A man giving his name as Charles
Smith, who was arrested for steullng a
coat from the Highland hotel a few days
ago was lined
10 and costs which he
paid
Minnie Heckman and James Smith,
arrested last Saturday night for being
drunk and disorderly were found guilt)
and tilled IH a piece
The woman paid
but the male companion accepted the
alternative ot going to jail.
A couple of the women of the acre,
arrested for being drunk, were given live
and three days respectively In the county

i' ...

l

Try them and be
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an! which we sell from !(M)Otu

CITY NEWS.
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Stein Bloeh
Clothing!

ROSENWALD BROS.

JOSE MARKET.

rl rtal

E

vinced.'

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

St

KanklB h
is. or
(ikm!
liH
nay utlittr
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READY-MAD-

$1 1 .!iO, we have just ncMed a line of the Ceh brntcd

In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.

P.tltloa to H'llld a Brlclf.

grade food stuffi in
fruits and mtats,
choice teas and coffees of
fine b!end and exquisite
flavor, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
all seasons in our select
Mock of fancy and staple
groceries.

An Exceptionally Fino Lino

In which you will feel at case,

COM MISSIOII BUS.

in h:j;h

"7

CLOTHING of which we fhow

Carlos extra miiiiimonth
queen olives. Freh conalgnment Juat Deputy HherlrTat Thornton llwlly llauilled
received. Tnree tiuita the siz of the
KGKTABI.F.S.
Hy Three Huttlaua,
ordiusry bulk olive, price 25c. per pint
Kg
Plant. I.eek. Artichokes, Curled
On last Friday night, three natives,
Also Hue qutlity large queeu olives
DBAISBI IR
working on the Santa Fe railway at Let luce l i ref u t Hi Ions, Parch-y- , Toiuat ues,
plut.
elluw Villus, etc
Thornton,
entered the restaurant of DepRM
TOMtTJ)
8KKWSHI
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
KKT MU P Is uty
Greeley Potato. II lbs
Julio (iardluo and soon there2rc
considered the beet in the vtmld, we are afterSheriff
Hi lbs. pure Lard
very boisterous and alms
?r,c
the only dealers selling it in Albuquer- Ive. Mr.became
S14 8. Second
(iardluo
requasted
them
to
leave,
que.
Hllltboro
Order
which they did and wsut to Jim Sing's
Creamery Batter
hollclted
restaurant, where they threatened the
Beat ud Kanli.
krre Delivery, SAN

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

DEPARTURE

cannrd

READY-MAD- E

t.

Try l)nu
Our

NEW

which

boys who were arrested last Saturday
Cobb's photos, at living prices, are the night for disturbing the Salvation Ainu
meeting, hail their hearings adjoin ned
best.
until 7 o'clock this evening.
Steel ranvan. W hltney Cn.
The plain drunks were given Qve daye

MONTFOriT.

fVERYIHlNG ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH

In prices from $:i.75 io $12.50 Each.

Till VOlUtt

i".:JlldV.'41'

(

1

In the 3Iost Stylish Make-Up- .
In Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Triced Line.
In a Medium Trice I Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.

com-plele-

UOci with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co, f ii.to s u.
CKUMWkLL UUH.K.
Mrs. Mary Hornlaher. of Denver, la In
Telrphooe 45.
the city in atteudance ou her daughter,
Mrs. K. H. atolTel, who ts aenoualy 111.
Ladles. If you waiit to see pretty mil
linery attend the opening Thursday at
205 Tot Gold Avenue otxt to Ftrtt
Mrs. uals , oppoeite uraul block.
National Bank.
Klrat-clameala with home cooking
ud Second Hand Furniture, at the Albemarle 'J1W Hold avenue, only
.o oeuta. oive ua a trial.
STOVES ASV aoOSIBOLO COOPS.
8moke the Albuquerque t cent oigar.
Kepalrinc a Specialty.
Manufactured by 11. Meaterteld cV Uro.,
Hi Uold avenue.
nrnltnre stored and packed tor shipAlieolutely pure and wholeaome are
Highest prices paid fur second the Kaater candles
ment.
made at Uelanej'a
baud hoiiseltold goods.
Candy Kitchen.
See the Qrat arrivals of new styles and
exclusive patterns in shirt waists, at the

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimrni

In the most Nobby Effects.
In the Newest Designs.
In the very Latest Colorings.

btialiieaa.

1. 1

furniture, ete,

s

Ladies Silk Waists

a

two gentlemen who will soon atari a
new steam laundry in llila city.
A part
ol the nierliln-r- y
Arrived,
lm ein-adprnp.r
aoon
as
and
as a
location can te
secured they will announce through the
city press when they will he ready for

at. ,.ao cents.

JJ!tSJ3X

it. .?"M?.WM.W!Lej JU

of the country than those made bj any
ether wagon work In the country. Person look ln for something Tory rood In
the line of wsgnna should not (ail to aire
uo. a call.
4. boriter
Terfwto lUmiero, one of the oldiet and
most highly respected reslclenta of old
town, died at hie home yeatenlay worn-- I
ne. aged K2 y.ars. The funeral took
blare this on riling from the old town
Catholic church. The deceased leares
several children, a large number of
grandchildren, and la related to several
of the beat families of old town.
II. 8. il ii n win and I). I. I'erry are the

' vy&vwtr
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